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Veto from GovernorGeary
j-rovldtna for. Itie Commutation o*
tbiilleailil'cnaity..
Executive Chamukr, HArmismmo, April 9,

3669.—T0 ike Sena'eand Haute oflieprtinilattve.il
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ;; 6enti.e-
mun—Afttr mature trad deliberate conslaeratlou
of House bill No. 349, entitled “An act to author-
ize tbe Governor of this Commonwealth to ro-
duce any sentence of death to imprisonment' for
life,’’ lam constrained to return it without my

°^?b{f|Vb*il, in my opinion, Is
'

unnecessary, and
imposes an obligation and responsibility upon
the Governor, which should not be, put, on Lim-
it interferes by legislation with a .power which
shbdld be prescribed bv a constitutional provi-
sion onlv. It isunnecessary, Inasmuch as our
laws cautiously guard against any severity of
punishment, and give to the court and to tho
jury the duty and rignt to consider and apply all
millgatinglcircumstances so as toi prevent ahy
undue*rigor. Capital punishment is inflicted in
this State for but. one offence—of murder,
in the firstadegreo. No man' can be ebn-"
vlctcd of boat degreo of hotnieido without
the sancilcaof the court and tho unanimous ap-
proval of the jnrv. Two judges must sit on this
trial. Challenges of jurors are liberally bestowed
bylaw. The slightest doubt as to. the.degreo of
guilt, or the premeditation of the party, is inva-
riably taken advantage of by the jury, and en-
couraged by the court, to mitigate the punish-
ment and reduce the degree. So tender arecourts
and juriesof theJives of accused men that it has
btcome common complaint that it is almost im-
possible to procure a eonvictlobiof mnrder ih the
first degree. The preamblo of the actof 1791 sets
forth in concise . terms the sense> of our law-
makers upon this* subject. In the spirit of
humanity .it secures “moderate - but certain
penalties”' and 1 censures severe and excessive
punishments, bnt it recognizes that, the pun-;
ishmtnt of death ought to bo inflicted whore,
it IS abeolutely neacssary to the public safety.
If our laws wgto severo.-if courts and juries
were not thus bound by positive enactments
to give the accused the benefit' of fail’ miti-
gating circumstances, if courts'and juries were
obliged to act sternly, and had no opportunity
to judgewith lenity, then there might bo some
litticss 'in thus restricting rlgof by giving this
additional discretion to the Governor. Bat the.
law. is* otherwise, as I have shown. There is
abundant lenity in every line of its provisions as
there bos been'in every actof Its administration.
In addition to' all of these 'advantages every
convicted man has his rehearsing before the court
onhis motion for anew trial, which is of itself
always practically a re-trial. Then he has appli-
cation' for'a'writ of error, and if there is the
slightest departure by the court from the strict
line of their-legalduty, thohumanity of the law
again rescues theprisoner.

Institutional writers of the highest dignity in
all languages have over and again doubted the
propriety of any power of commutation, or even
pardon itself, and some of them positively pro-
test against the existence of any such power,con-
tending that it is by the certainty of punishment
alone that the lasts can be enforced and society
protected. In au countries that power-is lodired
with those who represent the sovereignty of. the
State. No lower official is suffered to touch this
solemn function. In this country by the Consti-
tution of the United States nnd by the Constitu-
tion of everyState,the power is lodged generally
with the Executive and sometimes with special
courts of pardon composed of ooe of the legisla-
tive branches.

Without exception the people themselves, in
their sovereign capacity, always make this the
subject of special constitutional provisions, pro-
vide for It, bestow it, limit it, and by implication,
if not by express terms, forbid legislative inter-
ference with tbe subject. This legislation is an
attempt to enlarge such power in the Executive
It is contrary to sound policy that a delicate and
absolute subject like, this should be opened to tbe
fluctuation oflegislative will. It is unjust to the
Executive ta compel him thus virtually to re-try
every case or to refuso to exercise this func-
tion of commutation. It is unjust to
courts and juries to expose their solemn findings
to such irresponsible re-examlnations and criti-
cisms upon their doings. It would be almost a
scandal upon tbe administration of public justice
to have their acts in such cases reviewed privately
and in.a corner at the instigation of persons
whose anxiety would prompt them to stop at
nothing to rescue human life. Some, prompted
by affection and friendship, some stimulated by a
love of gain, would not scruple to defame judges
and to denounce jurors, and ail this the Execu-
tive would be obliged to hoar, try and determine
alone, unaided by any of those moans of proof
which were furnished at the time of trial, and
which conduced to the verdict and judgment on
that verdict. In civil cises motions for a
new trial are to be received with caution, because
there are few cates tried in which something new
may not be hunted out, and because it leads very-
much to perjury to admit new evidence after the
parly who has lost tho verdict has had an oppor-
tunity of discovering his adversary’s strength
and his owp weakness. If tills is to be iearedia
ordinary cases, where the right of properly only
is concerned, how much the more must it be
dreaded in cases involving tho lives of hitman be-
ings when such extraordinary means will be re-
sorted to to save themfrom the perilous situation
in which they are unfortunately' placed? Jurors
have theirfightß as well as defendants, and unde-
served reproach and unmerited censure should
not be cast upon them. (7 W. and 8. -121).

It is not to be forgotten that the act is to a
certain extent a deception. It seeming provides
lor a commutation of punishment as if it were to
be the final act of the law, and as if it were inten-
ded that the prisoner having thus escaped death
should receive a punishmen t - for lifeas an abso-
lute, irrevocable penalty. In tho legislative his-
tory of this bill It is known that it was amended
in the Senate so ds to oblige tho Governor to
commute for no less a period than that of
life, and yet as 1 have before said this is a
merely a legai snare, lor the poweiwJf pardon
still remains in the Governor, and after he
had commuted, he or some other Governor
may open the door and permit the guilty man
to walk out and enter again into that society
whose most sacred duties he has violated, and to
whom ho has forfeited his life by the most atro-
cious crime a man can perpetrate. The power
ol pardon stands upon a different ground al-
together from the power of commutation. Ills
the beocvolinceot the State to, be bestowed bv
tbe Executive from considerations of public-
policy sometimes, from considerations of private
right, liom considerations ot grace and mercy,
but the power of commutation is intended to be-
an exercise not ol sovereign grace but of judicial
discrimination, by the Executive whose func-
tions areincompatible with its exercise.

It may bo added that this bill is not in accord-
ance with the recommendation upon the subject
contained in my lust animal messuge to the Gene-
ral Assembly, ft will be seen by rclerence to
that document that a desire wasbimply expressed
tor anthoiity lo commute the sentence of death
in six cases, distinctly sptciiled. to imprisonment
at labor in Hie penitentiary lor such a term of
years as tbe .ameliorating circumstances might
stem to justify and demand.

For these, and other reasons that might ire as-
signed, the bill is relumed to the body in which
it originated without my sanction.

Joun W. G[,‘ \i:i

UJatiers in Cuba.
Havana, April 16.—1 n consequence c.l the up

ptarnnee Jn ,N'cW York of n document issued and
signed by Morales Lemus, impoEing a eontriou-
lion on Cuban refugees for the support of th<
revolnlionnry cause, General Dalec lias issued
a proclamation ordering tbe seizure of all
property belonging to Limns, Leon, Casanova.
Cisneros, Criardo, and Olliers, unless they pro-
duce nccesEiiry prools tlmt tliev have complied
with the legal’ ri(|Uirement6 in llie transfer ot
their properly to other parties. Havana journals
generally praise this decree of confiscation.

The rebel lender, Adulcere, has been captured
und executed at Manzanillo.

It is reported that a schooner, with a cargo of
arniß, badbeen captured near the mouth of Man-
tua river, at the western end of the island, while
trying to run the blockade.The hotel Ynelaterra took Arc last night, andwas totally destroyed.New York, April IC—A (Juba despatch saysi„Li ry.f ,

L°wcll bttß been token-.to the ur-•epal, and Is being discharged. The depositions
menu

CrtW bavelj“D Euul t° the British Govurn-
gecretaTy Fish telegraphs to Consul Hall,Major f°r 'hb delal Bof “u CISO of lhe Lizi!lu

W d iu the
Troopa nre to march to the south sido of thoIsland; while war steamers are to cruise oil' thesouthern coast.
Nuevitan advices of the 10th my the lusurgents

arc aanguinp 01 capturing Holguin, which Uene-

„ . ;.- _ -
~ bk-te.^'.’-Ovi-ttjii-'-. g-4-...-:'-^''i«T

''ll!'-' ''‘-r ’

goz ie protecting. There aro seventeen thousand
souls in tho town.. Benegoz aska tor reinforce-
ments. . '.. - . , * , ....... - .

HELIQIOUB NEWS.
IlsiV. Hit. CnovvKix has resigned tho pastorate

of lire Penn Square Presbyterian Church. He
goes toRochester, Ni y,; .

There are now twenty colored presiding ciders
in the MethodistEpiscopal Church—a result of
the organization of colored conferences.

The opening services of tho Sunday School In-
stitute will be held to-morrow evening at the
Bethany Mission Hall, Twenty-second and Ship-
pen streets.- -'

Fkanck now has820 Protestant Sunday schools;
Germany, 150; Switzerland, 250, and Holland,
286. In France tho growthof the causo has been
comparatively rapid.

The congregation of ‘St. Andrew’s Lutheran
Chnrch.have commenced tho erection of their
new church building at tho teonthwest cornet l of
Broad and Arch streets.

Rev. J. HqusToif Eccleston, of St. Matthow’s
Protestant Episcopal Church in this city, sails
fpr Europe to-day in the steamer City of Brook-
lyn from New York, on a six months’ leave of
absence.

The missionary collections in the Methodist
Episcopal Chnrch for tho last year did not reach
one dollar per member, except in two confer-
ences, the Baltimore ana New York East Con-
ferences.

Rev. M.:B. Bow-laud, formerly, a minister of
the Melhodist Episcopal Chnrch, has connected
himself with the German Reformed Chnrch, and
taken thepaetoral charge of a congregation at
Vincent, in this State.

; Father Becker, the Catholic priest, predicts
for hie chnrch the dominant influence of this
tountry at the dose of tho present century. Ho
btses biß calculation on the relative increase of
the Catholic population.

The Rev. W. C. Van Meter has resigned hiß
cl atge ofthe Howard Mission, and publishes a
errd, intimating that itgrows out of persecution,
ol him as a Baptist. However, theBoard of Di-
rectors have ehcled another Baptist to take his
place.

Rev. A. G. Bruits, chaplain of the Ohio Peni-
tentiary, soys in his last annual report that .of
;t74 convicts received there in 1868, five attended
Sunday school regularly until eighteen years of
age, 250 attended irregularly, and 121 never at-
tended at all.

The Fiftieth Anniversary of St. Andrew’s
Protestant Episcopal Chnrch will be celebrated
to-morrow, the 18th Inst. The Anniversary Ser-
mon will bo preached at 10}A. M. by the rector.
Anniversary of the Sunday schools at 3}vj o’clock
in tbe afternoop.

The American Bible Society closed its finan-
cial year with the end of March. Its receipts,
ft on all sources, hove been more than $731,000
—never exceeded by any previous year except
one. It is making arrangements for an anniver-
sary of great interest.

One of the enbjectß to be discufesed by the
Romish EcumenicalCouncil is a proposed change-
in tho method of electing the Pope,so that itshall
be made before the death of the present incum-
bent, that all danger may be avoided by reason
of a long interregnum.

The Rev. Henry C. Leonard, of A'bany, N. Y„
having accepted the invitation recently tendered
him to become the pastor of the First I niver-
salist Church, Lombard street, above Fourth,will
enter upon his dntieß forthwith, and will preach
to-morrow morning nnd evening.

The contemplated union between the Free
Church of Scotland and the United Presbyterian
Churches is regarded, for the present, as a for-
lorn hope. This arises from the bitter hostility
from some portion of the Presbylerianß to the
United Presbyterians, bringing them in direct
antagonism.

The Bißbop of New Jersey (Episcopal) has
given notice that he will refuse, at confirmation,
to lay his hands on the piles of false hair and
chlgnops which so disfigure theheads ofso many
young ludk-8 seeking admission into the church.
But how he will decide the delicate question in-
volved he does tot say.

The Second Congregational Chnrch of this
city loses its esteemed pastor, Rev. Moßeley H
\Vhlianas, with this week. Ho is called to takecE?>gc of the Grand Avenue Chapel, Brooklyn,
N. Y., nnd will enter upon his labors in that Held
immediately, carrying the blessings and prayers
of many warm friends with him.

The Wharton Street Presbyterian Chnrch of
this city, Rev. J. Garland Hnmner, received on
lust Sabbath twenty-four persons to membership,
twenly-lwoon profession. A memorial tablet
was dedicated in the chnrch in honor of Mrs.
Mary Cornell, by whose legacy the funds for
building the edifice were provided.

The Baptist wometj of New York city have
put their hands to a work thapAiust receive the
warmest sympathy of all. It is to establish, in
some suitable location, easy of access from the
elty, and at a cost of not less than $lOO,OOO, a
borne for 6uch aged and infirm members of their
church as have no means of support.

At the late meeting of the CentralPresbytery
ol Philadelphia, a resolution was passed unani-
mously rt questing tbtir Commissioners to the
next General Assembly to bring before the Ae-
“t uibiy tbesubject of opening a correspondence
with the General Assembly of the Southern Pres-
byterian Gburch, If the way be clear.

The report of the recent session of the Pitts-
burgh Methodist Conference showsa membership
of 41,1)37, being an increase for the year of 2,130.
They have 469 churches, valued at $1,86!*,055,
■nd sixty-eight parsonages valued at $145,100.
1 lie contributions for tho benefit of tho worn-out
punchers, their widows and orphans, amounted
in 87,400.

The Westminster Presbyterian Church of this-
city. Rev. B. L. Agnew, has been relieved of Its
pecuniary burdens, and bnß now a fairer pros-
pect of net-fulness before it than it has had for
many years past. Tbe entire debt of tho church
ba6 been paid, with the exception of a small
croniid ront, atd the cOßgregation has been
-it ndily inertasiug.

Tire Central Presbytery of Philadelphia will
ordain Mr. Edward P. Gapp, a licentiate ol that
I’risbytciy, on Monday evening next, 19th iUBt.,
n lire Cu.truJ Church,Eighth and Cherry streets.

Rev. I)r. Alexander Reed will preside. Rev. D
A. Cunningham will preach the sermon,aud Rev.
Dr. Speer will deliver the charge. Mr. Gapp ex-
it els to leave immediately for missionary work
in China.

Thk commiltee of the Philadelphia Conference
ut the M. E. Church, to whom was referred all
' c rnmunieatiuns touching tho subject qf “Lay
1 lelegc lion," have expressed tlieir views on the
riihjicl in the following resolutions:

1. That we heartily approve the action of tho
last Gt neral Conference on the subject of Lay
Delegation.

2. That tbe pastors in charge, and the lav
' rethren appointed to assist them, are hereby re-
quested to"take such measures as will secure a
stiicl conlormity to lhe regulations prescribed
i.v tl:e General Conference for taking the vote.

:>. That it should be remembered by all our
people that tbe act of the General Conference so
euics to the lemjde as well as the mnle member-
-bip of lhe church the right to vole.

1. Thnl in view ot the great importance of
his matter, we earnestly request our brethren

at.d sisters to give it their careful and prayerful
eonsldirutiCD, und to exercise their right to vote
upon It, that there may be thus given, so far ns
itcy are concerned, such an expression ol
opinionns will be authoritative upou the ques-
tion.

). That we venture to oxpress the hope that
the proposed plan will so fur secure the sanction
i f our laity and ministry as to authorize the next
General Conference to incorporate it as a part of
the economy of the church. ,

A Loook ofGood Templars has recently been
organized in the Heidelberg Reformed Church,Melon street above Twelfth, of which Rev. Wm.
li. CnlliSß is pastor. The lecture-room ol tho
church has been handsomely fitted np for tho use
ol the Lodge, and was publicly dedicated to the
principles of total abstinence on Friday evening;
Plh Inst. Hon. S. F. Chase, P. R. W. C. T., con-
ducted the dedicatory ceremonies, which were
very interesting und impressive. After an inter-
mission spent In introduction and conversation,
a brief hut delightful musical and literary enter-
tainment lollowed, during which Mrs. E. F.
Parker, the gifted soprano of the church choir,
sang several solos with exquisite tasto, sweetness
and ifleet. Prof. Rufus Adams read some of his
choicest selections In a manner seldom equalled.
Mr. ;£. G. Weaver, tile organist of the church,
prcsjdcd at the piano. The elegant drapery of
the room and brilliant regalia ot the members of
the order, together with the rich toilettes of the
ladies, gave splendor to the pitiic. Tho ollicerß
of the Lodge are. W. C. T-. A. Van Haagau; W.

V. T.,-Mary 13.Amy; W. S.. John W. Gundrpm;
W. F. 8.. Wm. H. Giose; W. Tf , Thos. B. Wire-
back; W. C.. Edwin Booth; W., M., John M.
Parker; W. I. G., Jah. A. (Jiese; W. 0. G. )t_Wmr-
B. Dccbant; Vfi A. 8., Elemina Bechtel; W. D.
Ml, Sallio R. Dechont; R.H. S. M,Emma Booth;
L. H. S., Mary C. Gnndrnm; P. W.C.T., Chas.
W. Arny. Tho Lodge starts with some eighty
members, and, under theleadership of Rev. Wm.
B. Cnlliss, one of the most faithful workers and
eloquent advocates of the temperanco cause, this
movement must result in good.

UITT BUULETEN.
Cruelty to the follow-

ing letter was received by Mayor Fox:
Ai-rtl lfi lion. Daniel M. Fox—Dear Sir:

Itgivcß me pleasure ,to inclose a preamble and
resolution, passed at the meeting of this Board,
yesterday, which will explain themselves.

Very truly, yourfriend,
S. Morris Walk,

President.
With this lotler there was the following inclo-

sure . •

Hon. Daniel M. Fox—Dear Sib: At a meeting
of the Board of Managers of the Pennsylvania
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
held on the 15th inst., the following preamble
aud rt solutions wereunanimously adopted:

i Whereas, A manifest'lmprovement has taken
place since the organizationl of this Society la
tbe treatment of animals on onr public thorough-
fares; '

And, whereas, In the opinion of this Board,
the diminution'of cruelty is in great measure
due to the action of the police force of this oily,
under the special instructions of MayorFox, and
to the prompt and checrfal mannerIn which tho
Society’s endeavors havo been seconded whon-
ever it has invoked the special services of tho
'municipal officers; therefore, ! 1

Resolved, That tho thanks of the Board be ten-
dered to Mnvor Fox; for his valuable: aid in pro-
moting'tbe humane objects of oar organization.

Resolved, That Wo blbo tender to St. Clair A.
Mulhoiiand, Chief of Pollco, onr grateful acknow-
ledgments of his prompt and efficient sorvices in
spi cial cases, and of the valuable assistance ren-
dered by the members of his force, under the
skillful conduct of<LieutenantBrurein.

Resolved, That a copy of thlsipreamble and re-
solutions be forwarded, duly attested, to Mayor
Fox, with a request that he communicate tho
eamo to Messrs. Mulhollandand Brurein.

S. Morris Walk, President.
John Bohlein, Secretary pro tern.
Raid on Whisky Distilleries.—Yesterday

Revenue Detective Heilman, and,'Asssistant-As-
sessor Johnson paid a visit to the District of
Richmond in search of illicit distilleries and con-
traband whisky. Back ofNo. 1267 Sorrell street,
in a shed, they fonnd a Btill in operation, and in
the main premises four barrels .of whisky were
discovered. Not having the moans to remove the
btill and whisky, the former was broken in a
manner to render it useless, and the heads were
knocked ont of the whisky barrels and the spirits
allowed to run into the gutter. Tho presence of
the revenue officers draw a crowd about the
premises and in the neighborhood, and stones
were thrown at them. As soon as it was discov-
ered that the whisky was to berun into the gut-
ter, a number of women and children harried to
tho scene, provided with pitchers and other ves-
sels, and actually scooped the liquor ont of the
gutter. Before the officers loft,they were obliged
to show their weapons, to intimidate the boldest
of the crowd. In a shed back of Salmon street,
near Monmou'h, a still was fonnd in operation,
which wus rendered useless forj whisky-making.
By this time the crowd had become so violent in
behavior and language, that the officers did not
deem It prudent to moke further search for stills
and whisky.

The City Treasury The City Treasurer is
now paying loans of the city, maturing on the
first of July next, out of the money belonging to
the Sinking Fund; he is also paying all warrants
registered in 1868, bnt no funds are available at
the present time to pay any of the warrants
registered in 1869. AS no special provision was
made in the ordinance directing the payment of
warrants according to the date of register, iu
favor of school teachers, they have to "wait,
others, until the Treasurer gives notice.

The Bt rninh Fluid Case.—A final hearing in
the case of Sllaß Fuller, charged with selling an
explosive burning fluid contrary to law, was had
by Alderman Beitler yesterday afternoon, and
the defendant was held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

Since Mr. Fuller’s arrest, Mr. Evans has seized
some 17 barrels of the fluid at different grocery
stores.

Te.mi-erance Meeting.—A large meeting on
bc-half of the tempeiance cause was held last
eveuiDg in Key. Dr. Shepherd's Chnrch. Button-
wood blreet, below Sixth. Addresses were de-
livered by Mr. Hiram Ward, Mr. Thomas M.
Coleman, Mr. Erwin, and others.

New Police Arrangement.—Hereafter three
Reserve officers will be detailed nightly to sleep
at the Central Station, so that citizens needing
the services of an officer in this vicinity can
always find one during the night at this station.

CITY NOTICES

Towles’* Patent Brace vs. Cleveland's
Brack.

L'mtei* S'jate* Cinui.lT Cocet—Judge Giles.—
Jucbua 11. Shipley vt>. John W. Thompson; cose re-
moved I‘rom the Circuit Court of Howard county. On
trial. Donaldson and McCnbbln for plaintiff; Brent
nnd Audouu for defendant. Cleveland vs. Wm. P.
Towles. Tho case was tried on the 12th and 13th inst.
The complainant, Cleveland, bad died a bill asking for
an injunction to restrain defendant from infringing the
patent of the complainant-. Tho coart directed tho
to]lowing iesucs to be tried by a jary, and tbe jury
aiifwertd all tbe issue* iu the negative, thus substau-
Hating tbe patent of Towles, and denying the validity
of the patent of Clevelaud, for want of novelty. The
it*3es were as follows: IsL Whether the patent

to the complainant !a for a new and usetnl im-
provement in susporders. 2d. Whether the patent
granted to tbe defendant is an infringement In whole
or in part upon tho patent of the complainant. 3d.
Whether the defendant has raanufa/:tnred or vended
«nsp<-ndora iu violation of the exclusive right conferred
on virtue of nis patent. Messrs.
Hrem for complainant. Wi.liam Henry Norris aud J.
1). Ferguson for refendant. Jialtiinm e ,Sthi.

Meners. Charles 1.. Benoho & Co. nre tho Agents ol
Towh l'aleiit Blare an*i Sunpcudur in this city, at
; D, ut'T Chujtnuifctieui.

\ii imV
Furnishing China and Glass KHablisbrnent, China

Hull, 1218 Chestnut street, Families in'want of uu>
nrtich* in China, (Mass or Stone Ware, will find at this
fsiaLHhhmont the largest stock in the city, from com-
mon red Kartheuware, for tho kitchon, to the finest
•:tnna and Glass mude.

Hahoains in China and Glass.
Kkuk'm China Hall, 1218 <Jii»tni't fvmhi-.T.

Just n-ccivfd, a large variety of cheap goods, which
wo tiflisr at about ImJf the mnal price.

Cut Glass.
Table Tumblers, $1 60 per do/.., usual price $2 25.
Tab's Tumblers, $2 26 per do/.., usual price A.'i 50.
Table Tumblers, $3 per do/,, usual price til 50.
Water Goblets, $2 per do/., usual price $3.
Water Goblins, $2 60 per do/., udual price >l.
Water Goblets. $3 per dozen, usual prbe $i 00.
I bninpiigncs, $2 per do/., usual price $3.
Wii.e Glasses, $1 60 per do/ , usual price $250.
I idl and examine them for yourselves.

Ja.mks K. Kp.up. & Bin..
China Hull, 1218 Chestnutstreet.

White Stone China Ohamper Sets.
Ten pieces, only $3 60. These pieces are equal to

any $6 Ml nets in the market.
Ki;,.i:’h China ilali, 1218 Chestnut street.

White Stone China DrNNicn Sets,
Hi pieces, §lO, at Kebu’h China Itall.
White Fkicnch China Dinner Sets,
162 pieces, $3O, at Keiade China 1lull.
Glassware
At Kerr’s Cliimi Hall, 1218 Chestnut sired. The

largest slock of Glasswaroin this country. Yon can-
not full to make aseluction from our immense assort-
ment. Tumblers, BSc. to $2O per dozen; Goblets,
$1 01) ]u $llO nor dozen; Decanters, $1 Ml to t.O.por
pair.;

Common Goons.
Suitable tor the kitchen and culinary purposes al-

ways on hand. Tlie great oxiont and variety of oar
slock can only ho judged by a personal examination
and comparison with other establishments, which we
solicit.

Dk. Hasuuoice, for live years connected with
llie Colton Pkntaj, Association, is still their opera-
tor. ; As a careful and expert extractor of teetli he lias
uoeppeilor. ‘ ;

Dr. Colton makes and administers the gas him-
self. ,

Get to headquarters, and your teeth will hoax*
ducted absolutely without p iln, with I'rush nitrous
oxide gas, and no ill effects to the most delicate So
12.M1D patients testify.

Gfllce, Walnut street, above Eighth.
Corns, Bunions,' Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davldsen No. 918 Ohestuut street.
Cbirges moderate, ' . . .

Spring Hats—Spring Hats. \

RELIGIOBN Ntl't'HJEh.
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‘ FitoMENADEa nro condncivo to heaUh aucb flae
weather, especially ifyou have * pair of "good fitting
Kid Gloves and ahandsome shade, each asr yog can :

_obtalnat •■! - q T - A/& J.B. BAUTuonoMjiw’fi .
i Onb'Price Dry Gdbde and Notion Honee, f ,

; No, 28 North Eighth stroct.

iTiiKgcnulne “Jo6epii’r jilci Glovo.ourown Im-
portation, at.-.. 05 cents per pair. -The beat $1.68 Kid
Glove Ihthe.city—our owii Brand and Import ition—.
donvin’s best quality, $1 76. Every pair Kid Gloves
guaranteed; if they rip or tear, another pair given in
exchange.at ' . ; •> 1 '

•• * A. & J.B. Bartholomew fl.

New DrksS Goods, Black Silks, Japaneso
Silks, Piqnee, White Goods, .Hosiery, .Glovoa and
Handkerchiefs at low.prlces at ’F ; u '

A. & J. B. Bartholomew's
One Prico Dry Goods and Notion House,

No.23 North Eighth street.

The Spring seems now to be fairly opening,
and all who are engaged in building operations will
find it cn economy and a copyeoience to yislt N. W.
Ellis’s Second-hand Building Material. Depot. Sixth
Btreet, above Oxford. His.stock is almost unlimited
in vaiiety, and architects did carpenters from all parts
of tho country will find it to their advantage to avail
themselves ofit..

That
The Clothing Bold by Ciiablks Stokks, No. S2iChest-
nut street,

More fashionably cut, bettor inado and trimmed than
any other in the city,

THE
People well know, and this fact accounts for the pro*
ference always Bhown for odr Customer-'inade Gar-
vicnts. Ik is beyond

fIUESTION
Thai the prices .asked by ChaJit.kb Stores for his
very superior rcady-viado Clothing will compare,
with the lowest asked by parties who vainlykftdeavdt i

to imitate his styles , but for iDant of experience In the
mamt/actvre. of really fashionable Clothing, iail to f
convince tbe people .that Cuaeles Stores does not
utke the fold,'arid U beyond, their reach,. ,

UOItAL,
“Soarnot too nion o« vanity’b weak \vino, fI'Ult AiUitTlON’B OLOAK OONOieALB A MORTAL feTINO.’
Dr. Guthrie days:, 4 ‘TUd highestrecommenda-

tion of Life Insurance appears to me to be till?—that
I can provide for ndy familyIn a way t£ut least of all
exposes mo to be entangled with the cares of riches
uud tbot love of money whlch'is the root,of all evil.”
It Ih a constant enueo ofanxiety to ministers to know
bow they will provide for tlieir children. Havo they
thought of the “endowmentplan" ofUfa insurance in
the “American” ofthis city ?

There's No Mistake Arout It,—It is a pleas?
ore to deal with a man like Chabi.kb Kicuel, the
nrUMic Poo|makcr, at No. 604 North Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. His 'atm Is to give entire satis-
faction to hie patrons, and we scarcely need say he ac-
complishes it. He gets up some ofthe very best work
in tbe city, and his vricea challenge competition. Try
him once and you becoqae a permaneot customer.

The Vermont Bi»ris« Water.
The great remedv for Cancer, Scrofula, Bright’s Dis-

ease* and other Kidney affections. Sold bj Johnston,
Holloway & Cowden, CO2 Arch street.

Pekoe Bouchong.—A very superior English
Breakfast Tea. On sale by Falrthorne & Co., 1036
Market street and 205 North Ninth.

Go to Oakforhs*, under tho Continental, for
your Spring Hat. _

Charles Oakford & Sons, under the Continental,
riave opened their Immense Spring stock. The most
luuutiml styles and best good* can be hud at Oakforda’.

Deafnbss. BLUu>n£&> a4<i> Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from tho most
reliable sources In the city can be seen at this office.
No. 805 Arch street* The medical facalty are invited
:o accompany their patients,as he has no secrets In his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No .charge made
f or examination. •

Quiet and 60othe the pain ofchildren teething—
Use bower’s Infant HoM by all Druggists.

BdkGICAL UUU drO^lfitA1 StUP*
tries.

Bnowt>ew & Bbotucb,
23 ftonth P*lrrh»h u*--cw»t.

t£V- AFTERNOON SERVICE, j.L’iatsEKA* CHURCH,
•*** Race bolow Sixth street, itev- Joa. A. Selas, at
l\ M. It*

TRINITY M. E.OHI'RCH. EIOH TH STREET,
abovelUce. Itev. l>r. Castlo at 10i4 A. M. and

Rev. 8. N. Chew at P. 64. titrangera invited. It*
tgy- ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH, HEV.~C H.w Payne, Pastor. To-morrow at 10)6 A. M. and 7>5
p . M. Strangers invited. it*

NORTH U. P. CHAPEL. MASTER STREET,
above Fifteenth, Rev. Kerr. D. D.. of Pitts-

burgh ,at 10# A. M.. and Rev. Wm Davidson. D. D., of
UmidJton.Onlo, P M. All aro cordKMv luvUM. It*

m&X* Ui-NTKAb PRt.OBi
Eighth and Cherrystreet*. - At 4 P. M„ To-mo-row.

Rev. Edward P. Carp will preach upon “Foreign W» B .
iUOB* ” It*-

fcgg- WESTERN PRttSDYTEKiAX CHURCH.
Seventeenthand Filbert etroeta.—liev. 8. W\ Crit-

tenden will preach on the Sabbath at 1014 A. M. aud Dr.
E. E. Adams at 3)4 P. M. It*

THIRD REFORMED CHUtCU. TfiNTd AND
**** Filbert street*. Rev. Prof. Doolittle, of Rutgers Col-
lege, will preach to-morrow. Service at o’clock
A. M. and 8 P.M. It*

FIRST l NIVERBALISTCIIURCH, LOMBARD
street above Fourth. Rov. H C. Leonard, paator

elect, will preach to-morrow at 10)6 A. M. and 7)6 P.
M. It*

CIIILPDEN ri CHURCH.-THE NEXT MONTH-
Iy *crmou to tbe Young on “Bible Wondere,” it

th" Church of the Epiphany, to-morrow afteruo >a a * :i
o’chok. it’
»» ••.REDEMPTION.”-a SJfiK.MO* At i, h>aN

B<|uare Cliuich.bv the Pa*ter, Rev. Tho. J. rtruwu,
to morrow morniog. Umnil ev* uing meeting Special
service* every evening next week. Monday evening .Rev.
.T, 1.. Wvhrow . of Arch Street t’*

tttnff- • THiS vVkfSIKN UP TH « litHuL..”—Rl. \. »V »i.
**** B. Cullies will preach the first of » saries of eurtnous
on'the above snbject in tbe Heidelberg Reformed Church,
Melon street alnve Twelfth, to-morrow (Suaday ) ovea-
ing at ?X’o, elock. All aro Invited. l»*

JtfcM. K. H. ALLEN. BY REQoEdl', WluL[ °L*' in the First Reformed Church, Seventh nnd
SpringGarden streets, to morrow morning at lo),., on thesubject **Bl»al‘ wo know each other In lleaven.” Even-
ing service b3* ltev. d. H. Kutnmer. It*
Agg- SERMON TO V Ot'JNG MEN--NOR Til PRiCHrf V-

terian Church, Sixth street above G eco. —Ninth
permoreto morrow CBabbatlu evening, at o'clock, by
Rev. J. K McDvaine, D. D.. of Princeton, N. J. Young
men and welcome. U*

g&ff- CAMPIInRREDUCED!CAM pUOR REDUCED!
10,(100 pounds pure Camphor (tho only «aca thing

for mo*hs) for. sale in pound and smaller (Si
per pound, at BIMEB SON’a Drug and Paint Ware*
house. No. 1102 Market street. apl7-3trp?

Bgy- ST. ANDIIEW’S OnXl-EL. TUIRTfiBNTU
Bfrrcf befew Wanhingtoo avenue. oDiviue service

fo-raorrow, 18(h in*t, at o’clock A. M. Herinou by
i?ev. (ieoryo Brin*hurit; end at 111 o’clock P. &L, sermon
by Rhv PhillipsBrooke. It*

M COD’S covenan t op the day and
Night.”— Rev. Dr Marcu’d 3d sermon, or Bible Li*.s-

"ons, from tho Hock of Nature, To-morr'w iBundav)
Evening, at 7=4' o’clock, in Clinton htreet Church, Tenth,

low “uriirp. .. D*

A bhKMU.i iu Vi)U » . nKi kVi'.L. BE
delivered to-morrow evening, at tho Chur ch of the

fntercc'sor. Spring Garden, below Broad, by tli t Rev. J.
•W. Bonham The Dublin are Invited. Pew* frdo. An
nhlc dl-roncu** tn»y - ‘ 1 It*

REV. Kit>UAia> NKWIXfN, D. U.. VV.BL
Pleach a t,«*riiJO« in behalf of tho Philadelphia

Tract, and Mifcion Society. In the Presbyterian Church,
Huttonwood street, above Fifth, on Babbatb—ovening,
latbiat A collection'Will be taken for the cause.
PabHc invited. lt^
•rfw- MOl'Mi RYAW.' A NATIVE OF HuIIMAU,

will preach in tho Tenth Baptist Church. North
Eighth, above U/ftn, to-morrow. at3)tj P. M . and In the
Fifth Baptist Cliurch, North Ivlghteonth, corner Spring
Garden, a Burmrio lady will bo nremnt. A collection
wllUbe t>k<m f o nfil fa’m return to his native Umi. lt>
mast* FUbIS CtiUrtOfcl OF THIS INTEROBSS >R.VBP, Hiring Garden, below Broad. Bcnices at 10.Su A.
M and 7.45 1\ M. Sunday evening, the Rector-will do*
llveilii dh.courae to Young Men on tho tiuoco*aioti of Jlle*
rorlffEvidenee of tlio GrttuineriePH of the Gospel. Faml
He* df-nii ing free poivd can select from those not ulrewdy
occupied. It*

GI E M. Is. CHURCH, ELEVENTH
street above Jefiercon—Sabbath, at lojk A. M..

e#v ' JobnT. Grucey, A. M. ‘'The Blhie by. the Way*{*Vh-l”'"* ” *f Por.'T* omo-M v., rnr,..

J, t 4 V • t) JJI .1 4 • t'UAvsiU » Wl* Jl ~ U 111 liiOt.l O. 1U
Vw *j nbo'nacle M. E. Church, EleveuMi street above
T»fTereon, on Thursday and Friday evening*, April 22d
and °9d. on ibe country und people of luliu, Fir*t .L-c*
tnre**Wbnt they do and how they do it.” Second Lecture
_“\Vhflt they believe nnd why they bcllevo itAdults’
♦ h-Ve***. 95: cl«lhlrer' ,“. I fi o»»17 »ur th !P rn*
.. .1 oKM^All 'fts »IAiMJ CAICEtVxiuLW MISSIONARY MKEI INQ.
Mr Edward P. Capo, (who departs next Wednesday

for Cililna.up aMiaMpup.ry of the Hoard of Foreign Ml?-
kinnaof the Preabyterinn Church,; will bo ordained by
Hie Central Pro»bvtery of Ph’ladelphin. in the Central
PresbyLrlau Church. Flghth* and Cherry streets, on
Monday Evening, April ID at quarter to 8 o’clock:. Rov.
t)ra Bpcer, Mopgravo mid ftoed, apd Messrs. D. A. Cnn-
iiincbam and J. A. Henry will take part In the aerylco».
a n interested in Foreign Miunone are cordially Invited,
ft ulfrufl. wn-lKrP’

hUNUAY teCHUOL INHITTUTW TO, HE897 T held by the Penneylvunia Sabbath School'AßHOcla-
tlon.'lntb-J,nANV aX'BBATII SCHOOL HALL. . ,

TWENTY-SEGO' D ASO STIFFEN STREETS,
n.cliiElDC on SUNDAY EVENING, Aurll 18. 1869. at 8

oonUonlusMONDoY,April 19;.TUESDAY,
XffiPaOTWEDNESftAY: April St "aud THURSDAY.
April 22. AfternoonH at 8. o’clock, and Evoulngtj at 8

i]..i'""M('Ft'i'B EGGJ-ESTON. of Clilcsiro; IINDENT. of
KowiYorl:; J RDM BULL. ofHartford, and other loading
8ood;iy tjcbou( fuien will t.ko part. Everybody l« m-

E. f Window Sbador. Beda, Mattrenßea., OarDOb and
Gurtaina. No. 1!!(I North. Ninth about. t’hUadeUihia, at-
W l'hrnUuro

U
«. :pahed and varulshed. ‘ mUI7-9b

, BP£CIAE> NOTICES.

- GOUGH AT THE RINK.

! great temperance mabs, meeting i

JOHN B. QOUQH, Baq ,

Will Lecture ondorthe ausplcoa of tho

YOUNgAiEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. -
' on

TBMPBBANOE,
AT THE SKATING RINK.

Corner of TWENTY-FIRST end RACE STREETS.
OnFRIDAY,EVENING. May 7, »t 8 o'clock.

SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIEB.
A One Brana Band tviu be engaged.

TICKETS, 10 CENTS.
delar and confusion on the evenlngof the

lecture, ticket* should l>e purchased in advaoco. They
Mill bo-for Bale at the Hall of the YOUNG HEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, ISIO Chestnut street, on
nud after MONDAY. April 1». LADIES’ TICKETS,with
couponfor seat, withoutextra charge. aplb-th b atrp

«©- A LECTURE
nx

Rev. T. DE WITT TAT.MAGE

oongebt hall,
TUESDAY EVEinSG, April 20Ua, 1800.

gnbjett—‘*onrSew Home; or, thePleisnresofflense Unnting.”
PROCEEDS FOR A BENEVOLENT OBJECT.

ADM15510N.................1.;... .FIFTY CENTS.
Tickets at GOU LD’B. 1*23 CHESTNUT Street.
apis tu&eatl P ...

.. ■ ■ - I I ■: ' .

iOR CITY TREASURER.
JOSEPH K. I'EIKSOL,

Subject to Democratic Bulca. . apts*n>3

HEADQUARTERS COMPANY “ I,” GRAY RE-
SERVEB.

Si,F-oua*OEi»'nNo. 14 —ln obedience to Genera! Orders
No. 15. this Company will iMemble Infull drees for Kecl-
in«nt&l Parade. MONDAY, 19tb but., at 3 o’clock: I*. M-,
Hharp. By order of _y

I. PARKER MARTIN, Captain.
E. H. HAWB, Ist Sergeant. " It)

TO architects.
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS FOR THE

ERECTION OFPUBLIC BUILDINGS.
4 • to<MiPiui.AnKLtqriA, Aprils, 1889.

Degigna far new Public Buildings, to bo erected on la*
dependence Square, in tbe city of Philadelphia, with
epirifirxtUonß, and estimates for tbe eomo* will bore-
ceived at tb* OFFICE OF'THE “DEPARTMENT OF
SERVE* 8»v ho_S24 SouthFIFTH etreeLuntilthe FIRST
DA V OF SEPTEMBERnext, at 12 M

Architects Intending to submit plajij will receive cir-
culars containing full lnf ornißtlon on to the general chir-
acter of the proposed build ingt\ tbe amount of Accom-
modation to be provided. Ac., by applying, either per.
tonally or by tetter, to tho undersigned. Secretary of the
Hoard of Commissioner*, at the southwest comer of
Walnut and Fifth streets. ■ . .

A premium of $2,000 will bn paid for tho design posfeas-
iu/r the mo«t merit. 81600 forxbe fecond beat. 81,000 for
the third, nnd $6OO for die fourth. Tfcettocialon upon the
merits of the puma to be made, wm tho' premiums to bo
awardedt by the Board of ConmiiEMoncra, on or before
tbe lint day of October next, at 12 M.

All rejected plana will be returned.
By order of the Board of Commissioners.

IL C. PUtill, •
ap7lBtsrp

__

Secretary.

t(Sr OFF 1 cTI~OF~TITB
-

SHAMOKIN AND BEAR
VALLE*' COALCOMPAN V, Nc.214 CiIESINCT

STREET.
PniLADi.j.t'uiA*April 16.1863.

Tbe annual meeting of ptockkoldertf an A election for
otlicerß of tbe ttoainokin sod Boar Valley Coal Company
u ill be held at the oflice of the Company on M
May 8, ut IS o’clock.J WILLIAM P. ATKINSON,

ap!7 b tu th t my2s Secretary.

jasy. PEE SONS IN DELICATE HEALTH SHOULD
•w avail tbemielTM of the Scientific Treatment of

Dre. GALLOWAY & BOLLE*.
Their discovery consirta in the proper application of

Magnetism. Galvanism Md Electricity for the cure of all
difeasCß. They make this department of the Healing Art
a rtx-cialty. and in.many cases they cure after all other
mean? bad failed. Office, 1330 WALNUT atrcct second
door Irom Thirteenth. ap6-tu tli rfJStrpi

BATHS.
Ill# GIRARD BTREETrTWO SQUARES FROM THE

CONTINENTAL.
Ladies' department strictly private. Open day and

evening. apl-tfrpj
SAVE AND IMPEOVB YOUR PROPERTY !

**** By Fainting at once. 20.000 pound* durabte Paint?,
ready mixed, all colors. Pole and bnithee loaned. At
SJIIEB & SON’S Steam Point Works, 1102 Market
street. opl* 2trp&

egy THE AMPHION AMATEUR MUSICAL A9SO*
elation desires te inform Its subscribers that the

Concert to have taken place on the Klh Inst, has been
pos* poned to the evening of the 27th of April. It*

■tttr* N EW MKTHOD OP BUILDING*** Cheap and Beautiful Cottages.
Bsscriptive circulars free.

Hpl4-4trp*] A. 1).CALDWELL <fc BON. 112 8. Fourth et,

HOWARD HOSPITAL. NOS* 1518 and 1520 LOM*
bard street, Dispensary Department.—Medical

treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously to the
poor.

MSK» UIUCARY COMPANY.
*mm ' Ibe annual election qf Directors and a Treasurer
of the Library Company of 'Philadelphia will be held at
the Library on MONDAY, the third day of Mar next,
at in the afternoon, when the Treasurer will
,itui)d to receive the annual payments.

As there are several shares on which tlnep are due, the
nivpp» of them or their representatives arc hereby
notified that they will be forfeited, agreeably to the
v baiter and Laws of the Comoaoy. unless the arrears
»re paid off on the third day of May or within ten days
thereafter.

>VM. E. WHITMAN, Secretarar.
No bo<»ka wiU.be given out or received on that after-

nocn. apl3-tu,th,s t myi/S

GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.
PuiLAiiKtruTA, April 9tb,

The annual meeting of the titockbolde a of this horn-
pnny and un election tor President and six Managers ta
pt-rve for the ensuing year, and nntll others shall be
t U'Ct«*d, will be held nt the Ollico of the PhUndelohia and
herding Railr* ad * omnany, No. 227 South FOURTH
rul'd, on MONDAY, the 3d day of May next, at 1lU$
M'.lo. k, A. M. WM. U. WEBB,

n p9imj 3 Secretary.

schuyDull and Susquehanna rail
**** road Company. Office, 227 b. Fourth Street.

PinLAH’i.i’UiA, April 9. IK© 1
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thli* Coni'

puny, nnd an election for President and t*ix Manager**,
will take place at t!i« Office of the Company, on MON-
DAY . the 3d day of Mny next, at 12 o’clock M.
, appunyil WM. H. WIsBIL Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBEKTfEd AND PENN TOWN
Sliil* RAIUiOAQ COMPANY. ,

Pnif.AmtT.rirta,'April b, 18G5*
The annual meeting of the otoeknoldurs pf thi« Com-

pany . rno aii electionfdr'officerH t*» nerve for the euniing
ye«r niimuntil others jjliall be elected «'lli be held at the
. ffice of the Pbilndclpliia nnd Reading Railroad <'om-
puoy, No. BoUTiI FOURTH eireot, on MONDAY,
the 3d day ot May noxt, at 11 o’clcck A. M.

\\ M. ii. EBB,
npDtmyJl ' . :> ■ cccrotary.

ettw. ZEI’BE VALLEY*’"’RAILROAD COMPANY',
01-FICE. NO. 227 S. FOURTH STREET

;
~

: Piiii.AUKr.PUiA, April D, IM>,
The annual ruoctlug of the stockholder* of thl« Coin-'

pany. and an election for President nnd tix Manager*,
w ill t eke i Ince office of tlioCompauy, on MONDAY .
the lid day of May m\t, at 11 o’clock A M>

npy to inv li ALBERT FOSTER, Secretary.
OFFICE DATA WfSB A RAILROAD COMPANY'

No. 424 WALNUT STREET.
Pm i.AmxPmA, April lUtb, 18C9.

The Annual Flection for Preeident and Directore wIU
be held on MONDAY, the JM day of May, 1889, atth**
company’s Office, 1 No. 424 Walnut«treat, Philadelphia,
t ttw een the hour* ofl2M. and 2P. YL

j EDWARD JOHNSON.
Secretary.

ftSM- A SPECIAL MEETING OF THBSTOCKHOLD
ert of the Wolf Crc*ik Diamond Coal company will

he ou WEDNESDAY', April 21, at 12 M ,
at their

i ffice 21'6 Walnut street, io take into conßlderatlon the
linupeinl oonoitinn of tbo Company, and to provide
meant) for tho liquidation of Its Inaebtodrepe.

T K. JL ROBB, Secretary.
!*ni i. oihi.piiil,April 6,, 1869. t»p7-w atl np2l6

rvtf- OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANYI-mLADKi.ruiA, April 12, 18bft.
Tl). Annual Mcotinc of ntocklioulore ot tlio Vulcan

Miiilng Company will ue held at their office. No. 324 WaJ*
nut eiroot, oo TH UUBDAY. May Hull, 1869. at la.o’clook
u , loi thu elootion of Director, uud truuiaction of other
imailieer. B. A. UIIOPeS,

-ip):-tmvl3f • Secretary.

MMf- OFFICE OF TEE CENTRAL TRANSPORTA-Vs# TION COMFANY. No. BrJUB MARKET Str-ot ;
West Pmi.Ai)KLi'Uii. April 2.1869.

Tlio Annual-Meeting of tho Stockholders of the Central
I’rubt portatiou Company will bo held-at their olfloo on
MONDAY',*April 19. 1869. at II O’clock A M., when an
election will be held for nine Director* and Secretary ami
Trerimrer to servefor tho ensuing year.

apgHt* » /» i,J. F.COTTIUNGER: Secretary,
CAMDEN AND AMBOY’* RAILROAD AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
- Camukn, March 29.1889.

The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof tho Camden
and Amboy Railroad and Transportation Company, for
the election of seven Directors to serve.for the' ensuing
year, will be held in this city at tha Ollice of the Wdst
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY', tho2£thof
ApiU, Ife69*atl2 o’clock, M.

SAMUEL J BAYARD,
mhS9dtap29{ Secretary of C.and A.R. R.and*'A\.Co.,

DBVUDIEIV© WO'riOEN*

Otfsp- OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSUIV
COMPANY'. ' ’• ’ *v;'

, ul; ni Pim.xiiEi.i’UtA., April 12,18f»9;
Tbp Directors have-thin day declared-a—divldaud ot

Bcveu Dollars and Fifty Cents pec eharo forthe/last six
months, which wjll bo pafd to rbcßtookholdere or their
h gabreumentaUves, ou and after tae 22d instant, fr»o
from* nil taxes. Vf v ; rA; C, L>OIiA.YY FORH* 1

-apl29t§ &■■■ y' l " y •-
* Secretary; _

COTTON,-4UO BALICS t'COTTON^IN> STORE'ANDO forbale by COCHRAN, RUSSELLFrout y- "'■ ‘■ I r l

AtnvsiHniJENxs.
A CADEMY OFMUSIC,.,.^. |XBO&DtS*ra£L

TnKFtKCM’HOmJOTIONIN PHILADELPHIA ■ __

iOfLecocq’e now andL tnunenaohMttceejafulOpora Houffo.FLEUK.DB.THK.
Tlio furore madeby .this celebrated Opera, in all the

capital, ot Europe Was ro trrekt tnat tt bccfwue■ THEREIGNING SENSATION
Wbcrevorlt was produced,

. .

. The jnttalo. of rleur-do.Tbe la ,of a new gcnlc, a mo.
dlum bffttveentbeoxtravng&ncq of Opera Boulfi).and: the 5
elaborallOri'df Opera Ceml'idc. retaining the beat tie- ' rntentaof totti tclioola It la trcati, original andfull of the

.most charming uiotlver, which havo been «iircoetfallr

Ccaarlße (a French Vivandlcr) Mile. DEBCLAUZAS
Flourde-'ihe (a Chinese Hello) RIZAREILI
I’inaonoltc (Cook of the Corvette) . CARRIER’/ien 'llcn (Chief of Hollci' at Fokin).;..BKCKKKB
Kaolin (Chief of the TigOra).• .FRANCIS ,Carblllion (Boatkwaln),-.....LJJRACIGaFrinch Sailors, Mtdablppen, yivaudlereerMondaHos,' , '

and,Ladle«A^^opute dm., ,
"

GrandProcosiionf*. CorteM.
ACTIU—THE LAW of thing.

French and Chinese,ViVelnFrance] Kan K*aFraac>.
Chinese: UrandKondaFinale ( CliquotCbnnipa&iife

Adinfealon. including ReservedStats.sl. . : ,
Family Circle. 60fc.: GUlery.SM. •••• . • ’ '
MONDAY and 'iUburMY- LA VIE PAtUBIENIiE.

...
lifkinpakis. .

Doora open at 7 o’clock. Curtainrieett atHi.
QUEBTNUT STREET THEATRE.

.^y^A^^^'^CK.I'RECIBEEY.
LAST NIGHin! LAST NIGHTS!of the eminently auccerafuli'the euperb extravaganza.

THE FIELD Great New Flrtt flme In ZIILELIaITHE'FIELD Attractlors America of the ZULELIaT
TUB FIELD added to the wonderLmX ZtiLKLIAIOF CLOTH olrendy i,etu-beautiful, and ZULF.LIa. .OFCLO'III petdou* me- graceful Lady VENTINI.OF CLOTH lance.. Tlt e and .. 1 VENTINI.:OPGOLD 1 grundett bill Gentleman VBNTINI'. i
OF COLD, of.H.

EAi ,
L VENTINf,

and. SPLENDID DOUBLE TRAPEZE ACT. Wthe
.great original*. directfrom London;in thh Grand Tour-
nament tceueof the ; . r- r-'.FIELD OF CLOTH OF GOLD.

’

MANY CHANGES THIS WEEK. '
New Japanese Feat*. Velocipede. New Songs, O’Rear- ■:

do,,
.

JOHN DREW’S AftflH THEATRE.
school! school. ; ‘

LAST BEyEN REPRESENTATIONS. '
EVERY NIGHT ANDBATORPAY AFTERNOON.

SCHOOL.
UefioUful Scenery.
Including

MRS. JOHN' DREW.
FinoCosL

SATURDAY, LAST SCHOOL MATINEE.
At ao'clock I*. M,

MONDA Y- LOTTA, LITTLE NELL. '
SEATS secured six days in advance.

WALNUT STREET TilBATHE. Uerinr«7!i o’doek.Tina EVEN I NO. April Ism. •, <

THE FEMALE FuKT,VTHtBVK3.
THE I ONDO.N •JtUKLESQUE COMBINATION,

MISS JENNY WILLMOKE a5.... ..... ...OANEMMIbBTJSH'.IKWILLMOIUSan................ACDALLA *
MR. FELIX ItOUEh.H a0..-......,.........HASSARAGiGRAND MAUCU’AND EVOLIiTTONSr
Hy Forty YoungLad!cs,Tn Full Armor.

To conclude rrillt a sensation Dr mm, in two acts.catlad L■OLIVEItTWIST; J
OR. THE HUMORSOF THE AEXIT L DOD9EU.

q’llEATEE COMIQIFa-SEVE.NTH BTRKET. BELOW
A Arch. i.mmuenees at trniclock

LAST MOUr OK .THE CELEBRATED
BKEBaN SWISS llßit,KINDERS

Ccmcdiana. Vocalists, UarplM*. Violinists and lTantila.
In their Plearina mod Popular Entcrtklmneuto.

ON MONDAY.April EO! It.
MISS SISAN GALTON re-appeaia. 1

Secured beats at Trurap'tK'*.

T~BE WuNDtßuiiL HESS CHILDRSN! MADAME
Behrens and Miss MeCairiey yrill appear at i’rol. K.

F. uHA«K’B CONC ERT, at COSUKRTUAJLU April 27.
Tickets $l. with inserted seat* at Mr. Truwpler's Music
Store. apto-th atuSt* ■
American conservatory or mubic.-

FiITU OKAND CONCERT, FRIDAY. AotiiSKh.
Twenty.eirhlbMatinee, Wednesday. Mavfitb.
Bce Notice In “EducationalCulatun." apIG 17 21 21rijtl

1 ’RANDGALA WEEK. '

l I SIXLADV ynUJCIPEDISTd at the MAMMOTH )
VELOCIFfin: INSTITUTE, Twenty -fire! and Race Ms.,
every AFTERNOON aad EVENING, esntmencina
Till RSDaY, April IS. Admission SScent*

arl46f J. W. POST.

i’OX'H AMERICAN THEATRE,1 GREAT SUCCESSOF
THKARAB3
ALSO, IXION.

And the New Ballet byDE ROSA.

Germania orchestra, public rehearsals
at the liortienltuml Hall. oTcry Wednesday, at IK

V. M.
HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Tickets cold at tlia doorand all principal mnslo. stores.
Packages of five, t- 1:‘'nr.ie. fa cents. Encasements can
be made by add ■>« (• .. tSTEKT. LSI Monterey
strceL or ANDKIFr ,ie ■ .re, 1104 Chestnutst. OCI7-U5

SENTE’S AND lab 1.1 j
THI Til aNDTABT
Otil idTl A MATINEE

apl Will Loriven on MAY' Mb.

Academy of fine arts,_CUESTwbT BtreeL ohovo Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin \Ve«t*« Great Plctare of
, CHRIST REJECTED

Hill on exhibition. Je2Wf

Mammoth velocipede school.
TW ENTY FIttST anA DACE STREETS.

Open Day and Evening AH etylea of Velocipede**
both for palo and to rent. of PhJUdelptu*
Velocipede Club. lO edits.

The Elnorc Troupe of Lady Velocipt&Uts will com-
me nee. TULTIb'DAY, April DL

tph9-3ms

PAINTS.

J. W. POST.

( 'HEAP
V f rZlm pa«>7 <'f k*‘-

1 ' J paint u v ‘
no,‘? f„r piu-tiou!«s-

- . S < 'ml «» KS W-y..« 0-J*® a
~..„ I mldK-** s- ’vi, L,’COST IA-t* 1- | gjnrln —"

apl3-tn th » 3m

CLOTHS, CASSiniiBES, Ac,
Tt’AbiJINQTON MILLS.
» LAWRENCE, MASS. „ „

6-1 SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.
1860. ' "

Then? tfffod* we known to the Trade ae **CJfIBVIOT3t *

end -BANNOCK-HUHNS,** and are the strongest aad
m«rtt durable’Hotileu fabiiM which can bonittoe. hb it!!*

to niofcu them of idioddv orany other mattJrttt
v. Mb which tiie manufactureof woolcnahoe usuallybeen
cheapened

WASHINGTON MILLS.
UWItIiAIMS. MABS.

t;U EYlO'nj, lo* ppnng and utunmer wear,
BANNOcKI'-CliNis, for amuinuand wilder,

hnvt* been copied Iron* the beeiucotch #tvk-tf, hud tttanti*"
rnefured fiom the imported wool, which alono can giro
tin* j.rarer < lhct to them.

At tiietit waA tiionght h? tbo pertiea who contracted
foj the good*, that they would eell better without tub
dhflnct vtifinarli of the Washington fiiillu. but it.}**8
I.< f D (ound that Ju general appearaaco and durability
ihcy si o quite equal to their foreign prototypes : theW-
iijip the Inrgufltconsumer! have requested iho tdgo-
Ini Wupbimttou Mills ticket should be attached to every
t itc*s and in order that purchasers may be protected
iriin, the \ owlhillty of bavi..g inferior go-rd; sold toth»m
tn garments, uuder the name of ttffl" >) 'V'hingtpti MUI»
t .hi'lots, tho following iiamudpartiefl horuby advert wo
to the ttad 1* and public generally, that they ■** *° K*JJj n.the preference tothe*e
*tHuih iopioolt, AM) NO INtKKIOJi OKADfcS W XLD
HEOFFFHET* Ats SUBSTITUTES.

NEW VOIOI BOSTON.
Ahernethv As Co Whitten. Hurilett <fc Young.

« ollins Plumtner *V Co 001
!

55 C
*

o,
o .

t.uilmrf, Whitiord A* Co. 0. W. Fred nd, Beards
•Ihujch Jr. As Co. 0| /»i»imwMAiPT .
■evllu&Uo.

t
, £l^C J,NN^Ti

Itrokuw Bros. Lockwood IBros A. Cn.
itrooka Brr? AuuANY. N, ».•v.eo° W White .V 0 for Davis, Craft ft WHkou.

nerly White. Whitman A' FA.
iv. Stemflrou.

A huymoud. TKOY. N. V.
hitidruoirßros dr (Jo. G. V. S. thuckenbueh &Co.
Klrtlnnd.OahcockAißroiiHon Dorr As Stone.VIJICADEKBAiIA. PItOVTDKNOE, tt. I. ,
V nnarnnker it Brcwn. James H. head ft Co ‘
'Uin>, WHgus As Co. PuBTLAND, ME.
I'}lev Malted & Hawkins. (Jhadboorne it Kendall,
jlroolifieldit Kck. ap!3 th fl tu 26t

POOKE r BOOKS, Ac.

I’ '•

ImViv.-'---:1 §"li-...
g 1fe aadQontii II i !
|! DrGßfiina Jlj i' ; :El 'CtooH'iM&y . •

BOOTS AHW.-SWOBS.

J" ; UOTICE TO GENERALLY.

.The la,tqstetyh', fashion and andortment of

Cnji bo t(id E -st;■ B O P'P.’S.
>• s I ' W: aim Noum NiNTH Street.
Belter'tbou anywlipre hi.tlu'illlW. A Fit, Warwutofl,, ,

»t >a firnf A CACu
CASfrioivT

. VEIttbJNB Altl', lIKItBUF OMfc' "
C/ tinned nsliinsttruatliif: of liarlmnDK urn bf tlißcrow' 1
uf tbb brlii«bt!ilii, ‘Fj!', l"l/npt_uiu llakv. from Loitli, im
uoilebtiof tlmirrfoj.tiudmi! will bf nv oithor rln)
Oaiiloio’orWKoSOuto.' E. BH'/LEV Si

oolli ‘FA , - - lai VValuut 4l.rubt. . 1

jjm, ORPHANS' COURTBALK-EBTATI!o's[JAME3

st is o’clock, noon, at the Wuladelpnla JbKhiuige, the
following AcccrlbeA property, luteol J "£•dccorcfTvlr... No 1. -V»limblo
etory Brick Dwelling, No. H h ortli BovcnU>^trcet,«boyi3
Marketeirect.-All that tbroo-etory brick rocßiuogoond
lot of ground,-eltuate on the wc«t aide of Sevcni b etrnt.
between Murket and Arch atiects. Ninth Ward, city of
Tbiladclnhla. beginning at it point onthe wentrldo ot ne*
venth str(st?at tno dliitance.ol 127 feet fl incbia -

northride of Market rhcet. ia thetulddleof art foot Wide ;■
alley, left open and at stt 5W« ‘

commonuse sud convenieocpof.this and Clio adjoiainglot

to the esiithward, and likewise 3 contiguouslota to trie
northward ofsaid allov, and alaoofa lotIate the property
of William Woods, and afterwards of Robert i lemming,
vituato »outhward of tho alley hereinafter mentioned;
tbcnca running weatwurd atrlgli*. angles with Seventh
street, in the middle ofsaid alley 62 feet; thence parallel
with Seventh street southward 1 foot eioebes; thence
running westward at right.angles wj/h,»eventh street 3*2
feet to a 3 feet wideaU**y;Which iafdla»t»)C(Ufohed alley
is left open for trie nse of tlie lots aforesaid, including tho
premkiV.
parallel with Seventh street along thbc«st< idoof the l«wt-
mentioned ailcy Ififett; thence ruuniog eastwardly at ;
right angles with Seventh street 84 feet to said Seventh
atrett. aud tbinec northerly along -Seventh etieetto the
place of beginning: containing in front c-n Seventh street
aforesaid 20 feet 6 in* lies. including the couthern half of
tho first above-mentioned 3feet wide alley, aud extend*
Inc in depth, east and wesf, 62 feet; thence narrowing on
the north side to the breadth of 19 fort end thence con-
tinuing thatreduced breadth still furthorfu depth 22feet, .
making altogether in deoth 84 feet. Houndedon the north
partly by the middle and partly by tho side of the 3 foot .
wide all* y hading into BcventJjitrcetjon the worthy tho
other 3-fret wide alley; on the aunth by ground lxto of
Joseph Morris, and on the east by. Seventh street afore-
anld. Toggthtrwiih the'commonprivilege- and iree u*e
of both the 3 feet wide alleys, at all times forever, and to-
gether with tnc rightand privilege of building over andmaking arehe«under thofi f 3-feetwide alley
leading(o Seventh street, lb tho ssmo manner and form
osthe said messuageis now built, and extended over and
nsdsrt|io same.

N;B —M be above Is located in an improving burlnera
neighborhood. Tbo botue la well and substantially buflt,
and baa tho gas, bath, hot and cold water; threoiriary
hacklbohding; heater, range, Ac. ; frontroom need as an
office.

No.fa—Thrce storybrick dwelling, No 110 Union sirc’t.
All that brick messuage and lot of ground situate on the
south side of Union street, at the distance of 143 feet
westward from front street. Fifth Ward, citv of Phila-
delphia; containing iu front on Union streetJOfoet,
and in depth 71 feet Bounded eastward by ground
late of Francis , Gurney* . deceased, on; a the
north by Union street on the west portly
by ground now,or Itte.of EUxobetb W. Levjckend partly
by ground now'orlato of Samuel"W/ Jones, and on the
south by jgropnd now pr late, of SamuelW. Jones.

a three-story brick dwell-
ing.withthreeitory back building; baa cos, bath, hot
and cold water, cooking range, Ac- .

Mo. a.—l'wothree-story brick dwellings. Nos 909 and 911
North Eleventh street, above Poplar street All that
three story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on
the east ride of Eleventh street, at the distance of 74 feet
northwardfrom Poplar fttreet, Twentieth Ward, city o'
Philadelphia: containing in front on Eleventh street 16
feet and extending eastward between par&Uel lines at
rishtargles with Eleventh street 73 feet toao alley 2 feet
IPtt indies wide, which leads into anotheralley running
Into Eleventh street Bounded on the north by other
Stand of thteetateorjameaU- Umberge’V deceased, on

e east by thb eaidS feet 19H inches wide alley, on the
south by gronnd' now or laid of Freeman Scott and on
the west by Eleventh street aforesaid. Together with
the free on?of the said alleys &* passage ways and water
course*, in common witt tbe owners, tenants and occu-
pier* o! other lota bounding thereon, at all times hereafter
forever.

Subject toa groundrent of $64 per annum. ■■All that thrte-etory brick and lot of ground,
rituato cn tbecactside of Eleventh street, at the distance
of 90 feet northward from Poplar street Twentieth Ward,
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Eleventh
street 16 feet and extending eastward between parallel
lines st right angles with Eleventh street 73 feet to an
alley 2 feet lOjtf- inches wide, which leads into another
alley inoninginto Elevettb street. Bounded on the north
by ground nowor late ofFreemonBeott, on the east by
the ek}d&feetlo>< inches; wide allay, on the.aonthby
other grmrad'Of the estate of Jaxncs C. Utnbcrger. dectL,
and on the west by Eleventh street aforesaid. Together
with the free use and privilege of the said alley as pass-
age ways and watercourseun common with the owners,
tenants and occupiers ofother jots bounding thereon, at
all times hereafter forever. -

subject toa»iound rent Of $64 per annum.
Mo. 4.—'’J woitory Brick Dwelling, York street. West of

Tulip street. Ail those two storv brick messuage* and l»t
of ground, situate on the south side of York street, as
widened to 100 f cet t vlhe addition of 25 feet on each ride
thereof, at (bo distance ©f-fiS feet westwardfron the west
cidetfTnlip street. Nineteenth Ward, city of PnQadel-
pbla: containing in front on York street 36 feet, and ia
depth extending thence southwardly, keeping the same
width at right angles with York street, 125 feel 6‘-*' inches
to a certain street, 40 feet wide, called Gordon street
Bounded on the north by Yoykstreet widened as afore-
said, on the south by Gordon street on the east by g ound
now or late cf George A. lUcbarda and on the west oy
ground of the Bepviva estate. Subject to a grstxnd rent
of $36 per annua

h. B.—The house fronts on Gordonstreet, No. 622.
By the Couit, JOS* PH MEGAKY. Clerk O. C.

JOBEPU M BENNETT. Trustee.
M. THOMAS AfcONS. Auctioneers,

mh37 aploi7 r-‘‘\ ' andl4rBoQtli Fourthstreet
Forother property, belonging to camecerate, to be sold

at same time andplace, ate other handbill; .

MORPHANS’ OOUBT BALE. ESTATE OP YVIU
lUm Kayner, deceased.—Thomas A Sons, Auction-
eers. Country place, threo story stone dwebiag,

bam and,wagon house, and acree, Manayunk. Pur-
suant toan ororr of the Orphans’ Court lor the city and
county ;of Ptilatfelrhja. will bo cold at public sale,
on 'J nerdsy. April So*b, I£s9, at 13 o’clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Exrbangc.the ftilowing described property,
late of Wi'lism Rayner. deceased, via.. All that met-
suage and tract r.f land, situate in that part of Philadel-
phiafoi merly the borough of Uanayuhk. Beginning at a
stooe for a terror to lands now or late of Geo. Shields
and lands late of Lew la Rnah* deceased, and now or late
d Robert \V. Richardson: thence by lands of said Robert
W. Richardson north 42 aeg. 15 min., west 41 9-lu nert-hes
to a stone in ibe iouth easterly side of a street or road
called linn amir son road; thence hy the «ald road north
lhdeg. 45 mip., east lipercheato a stake; thence through
lands now or latd.ofthe said Geo. Shields, south 42 deg.
15 min., eatt 60 ruches to a stake in the line of other
Land now or late o Geo. Shields, late of «Vindie Hallow-
cll ;'thence south 64 deg., west 10 32-100 perches to the
place of breinning ; containing 2 acres 3 qu&rters and 8
perches of land, strict measure. (Being the same preia*
toes which Hotelt Harris, by indenture dated the 4th day
cf Novi nuhtr. A. D. 1847. recorded in tho office of the Re-
corder ot Deeds, In andfor the city and county of Phila-
delphia in Deed Book A. W. M.. No. 68, page 127, £c.,
granted end conveyed onto the said WiUiam Rayner and
Johnlieape, as tenants, in common fee; and the said
Joan Heap© afterwards departed this life sei/.ed of zi.a
undivided moiety of and in said promisee intestate, leav-
ing to survive him bis widow* Harriet Ueape, and five
cbildrer-to wit: Mary Beape, Hannah Heape, Barah
Heape. William Heaps and tllzAbelh Heape.) And the
said Will Um Rsyner aftcrw’srdg died having 6r>t made
bis last wilt and testament dated December 9, l&Q, re-
cord «d at PhUadtloblt In the office of the Itegbter of
Wills whereinbe did devise all bis real estate unto , his
Executor*in fee, Ac. By last will and of divers other
merae conveyances (fully recited in handbills) the title
to the whole of said premises became vested in said Ex*
eri ton in fee.

By the Court, . JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
>•> THOMAS B RaYmEH.I Px-cnm™HENRY B. RAYNER. ( Executors-
Tbe improvements arc a substantial three-story stone

house, w»tb two-story back buildiLgs, a two story stone
oot4»oufte.anotbcr story log ten«nt-house,i><astered in
tide .and out. a large stone wagon-house and frame barn,
tooocatable high.) soever-failing well of.excellent wa-
ter*abundance of fruit and shade trees. Tn« house com-
mands a fine view of the Schuylkillnver, and lo«ver por-
tions of Montgomerycounty, immediate possession of
tboAroute-asa garden And ot the bam will be given.

N* ;Theproperty Tvill be sold expi eesly under and
subject to two certaui tnortgages.aated respectively Jan.
14,11119, executed by dacoJentduriog his lifetime, to wit:
•neto Bl»«. Johanna Latch, for SLOW, recorded at Phila-
delphia* InMortgage BookA. D. 1)., No 25. page 62; the
other to Mis. Elizabeth lifiJckle, forgSW, recorded to
Mortgage Book A. D. B-, No. 25. page 06. The interest
has been paid in foil on both mortgages to January l&th,

**Tenna of sale—Halfcash atad half mortKogfl- isecared
open the premise**,*) or all cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser.

M THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
13y and 141 South Fourth etreetmh27 -apio 17 .

ISA PEREMPTORY SALE-BY ORDER OP HEIRS
Saand Orphans’ court, estates of Nathans, aioorc*,
JBia Isabella Coleman. under will of Isaiah Nathans, de-
ceased.—Tbom as & Sons,Auctioneers. On fuesdiy,
A|rU2o J€69. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sola at public
eale, at tho .Philadelphia Exchange, the following dc-
ccrlced properties,viz.: No. 1. 'lwo-utory frame rough-case
store No. 124Callowbill street. Ail tbat two story framemessuage andlot of ground, situate on the Bouth.side of
CallowKill streot, east of Second street. No. 124; contain-
ing tofront onCallowbillstreet 20 feet, and extending in
depth 80feet, reserving thereout for use as a way and
Water-course foreverfor this property and that adjoining
on the w/'st, a certain Alley as tho name uow exists, boiug
3 feet 7 icooes in width,and io depth 40 feet, more or lo**.
liia atwo etory frame rough cast dwelling,- with fcwo-
etoiy brick bock building, occupied as an apothecary
•fore Subject to a ground rent of .Co.

iSV'BaJo absolute. _ _

Mo, 2. Throe-etory .Brick Hotel, known as tbe "Eleventh
Ward House;*’ No 120 thillowhill street. All that three-
afory brick hote^ K caUed the "Eleventh Word House."
with back buildlntp. eopthalde of (JallowhlUtorcet cast
of tiecond street No; 120; containing Jn front, on Callow-
hill street 20 foot, and extending ib depth 80 feet; together
with the free <UBO ot the alley aforesaid, as a way and
water-course forever. Subject to a yearly ground rent
of £2.S3?' Saleabsolute. . . ,_. ..

•>,
...

M. THOMAS & SONS. AVtlonoars,
139and Ml South Fourth street.

b^eT^thomas^TeonsTalctio-
necre.—Two modem etone Dwellings, with Stable
and Coach, House, 'Pulaski avenue, northwest of

Apaloy elreet, Germantown. On Tuesday, April 20th,
1860 at U o’clock, -nopD., will be,sold at pablicsale, at the
Philedelphia EichoDKe. all Chat trlanguiarlotof ground,
with two modern AX-atory stope: metouagetr.thereon
erected, situate on the northeast aide or Pulaski avenue,
04 feet IUXJ - ches eorthwestfiroma peloy street. German-toWbi'thefbtcontainlagiftufrQntion Pulaski avebuel4l
feetlXicchea, and ejctending,in depth.on ene linpaiO
Tfectli'torbgeiend on the other line 250 feet 2 inches,
,beirg a triangular lot The improvemente ore two 3X-
<story pslntfd atone twin houcea, cottage -built; have
iParior, dinfneroom,Ok:UehenB,vestibuleaud.hallon the
iiret floori'Wi hot nmd cold water, ranges, &c.; also,

t TEItS?S^S6S?SmyU&ain on mortgage, immediate

friformatlon may be bad of .0. 8.
Ptlhiia stroeUthiDdhouas northwest of Apsley

-ri -K'-'" • ■ -- { 'l 1Wdlt be sold according to a survey, which may be eoen
At the Auction Booms.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctionoera
?•: 1 > 129 fend 141 South Fourth street.

,mb2l aplO 17

ja&i REAL EJ3TATE.—THQMAB * SONS* SALE.—If;;; Y®ry Valuable Bueiue«-i Locition. Three-story
5"7~? Brick Residence; No. £oBSonth Eighth stroot,ba!ow
Walnut street, 22 feet front, 107 feet dt-QF—2 fronts On
TurifdMVApril 2uth.1869. i\t 12 o’clock, noon. Will /bo
sola (it public enlft nt the Philadelphia,'JtxchangOralithat

-yowfthie .tbree-Btory btiok mcßsnrtge;-with three story
bock end lot of ground, situato on. the west sideof hlghthjftreet.BOuthor Walnut,«tt*oLNa. 308 t con.iaining ln.frohtonßighth ttr*d:22feet, isbre or le&Aandextending in depth 197feet to I)uponcoauH»r&et—2frouts.

Pttr* M's* dioing.rooniftndakltchenkdu first floor,
an.ii UrliaiDbUß ttnd' attics Above: goe, bath, hot and

‘ B<SS^^§S/»lSf-fa!cgih^SS:S£r'-.^*?,H*,«rw
Turns—Wno third rush, ono-lhlnl in 12months. «ud theremaining fhhd mayremain.

. M
TUi.!.V Aa

, SON*.Auctioneers,inb27*ap 1017 14J and 141 bouto fourth street.

r 'r*t r
f;ivo7>i. ii. \X IvJA.

THE DAIL
J&dAtotteirAiM&£&&.

mu estate.—thomasa bomb* bale--4 B 0 On* Tuesd*yirApril27«186fiuat 12o’clock, noon, will
- bo eold at public isle, at thePhiladelphia Exchange.
yfbo foilowitjg; described vlx: No. I.—FrameDwellings, Mo. 236 Uathtrine street, with three frame
dwellings adjoining in the rear, fronting on GarvinAUtbat Jotcf ground, with the ecveral framemcrsnagiisthbrephOrecud. situate on tho eoutb sido ofCarlihflne itreeU 13(He« tS/4 inches cast of Third street.No. >3tfs containing in Done 24 feet, and extending inedeptb 100ft ct, being 25 Get wide in therear.
- fo a joar y ground rcDt of $4O.Nos, 2,3 and 4.- Three brick Dwellings, No*. 218, 216
and mCatbannerireet,coat Of Thirdstreet,- No. 2. All
thatS two-slotvß brick; mteeuago :and lot of ground,
riiuate on fbh eoutb sfdeiof Catharioe street. 18 feet 3
inches east of Third street, No. 248; containing Infront on
CathsriuostrcetlßGctG inchrs. and extending of that

. Width in depth feet9 inoiies, with tho use aud privilege
of aHfeot wfdoalley,leadiog westward into Third street
ll*ebuMuncnt kitchen, din>og room. Ac.
Icrms- Half cash. Immediate potoessicn.
M’o.3—All that two-story crick merauaso and lot of

ground, adjoining above on the east. No 246; containing
m fromon C&ibarine street 18feet 3 ihche«.and extend-
ing in detthon tho wtsteinmost lino thereof ?.Q feet 9
tnctes. rind tbe ciuteicinost line thereof 7dfeetU>n3-feet

-> wide allow leading 'westward into) Third street, with
the utre and privilege thereof. It has basement Kitchen
and dining-room, bathi gas,furnacev cooking-range, Ac.

’J c-init-Halfcash.- Possession May Ist: noxf '
No. 4—All that two-story brick meseuage and lot of

.ground adjoiningtbe last above o&thfc’eOstN.6;244; Con-
taining lb front on Gatharine street 18'feet 3 Inches, and
vxtitidjng ip dfrpth 7.dfcetto tbo a[or»--ald 3-fcet wide
a.ley, leading wcEtw*jrd Into Tfiirastreet, witli.thejneo
and privilege of taid alley. It has basement kitchen,
d>nh g loom. Ac.

Termt—Half cdsh PoMfMslouat termination;of the
leafe of the present occupant. v^M. THOMAS & BOMB. Auctioneers.

ap!o 17 J39 6111- lopth Fourth street.
ms, ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF JAMES
Hi;;' C. Umbcrger, deceaseds Thomua iißocs.
XiiX pursuam to anOrder of the Orphans' Court for the
City and County of Philadelphia, will bu sold at public
sale, on *1 uesday, April2Utli, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchaugr, the following described pro-
perty late of James O. Cmbcrger,deceased;— No. 1. Cargo
and Valuable N. W. comer Of Eighth and Oxford
streets. Twentieth Watd, 232 feet front. All that lot ot
ground, situate fn the Twentieth Ward. City of Pbiladcl-
phia, beginning at tho northwest corner of oxford and
eighthatreeti; thence extending-northward along the
west side ofEighth meet 232 feet; thence at right angles
w 11li Eighth street by ground of Joseph M. Bennett west-
wsidlOufcet to the eastern side of a2B feet wld®street,
palled Darien strtet; thence southward along the east
side of Dsrles street 233feet to the north side of Oxford
street, and thence eaetwatd along the north nlds of Ox-
ford street 100 feet to the northwest cornerof Eighth and
Oxfoid etrsetß, the place of beginning.

No. 2 Largo and valuable Lot Ninth street, north of
Oxford eirret. 111# Jeet front All that lot of ground,
situate in the Twentieth Ward, city of Philadelphia, be-
Sint ing at a point onthe east aide of Ninthstreet at the

istance of 119 feet 6 ixebes northward from the north
rdo ofOxjord'street; thence extec ding northward along
the east tide of Ntaib street 112feet 6 inches to the south-
ern boundary of land of Joseph E Bennett; thence ou a
•Jine atright angles to -Ninth street, along the southern
boundary, east 100feet 2U inches toihe west side of a3B
feet wido ttreeL called Darien street; thence southward
along (lie west side of Darien street 112 feet 6 inches to
thc lino of land granted to Charles Hahn, and thence
westward at right angles fo Darien street 100 feet 2%
inches to the east side of Ninth street, and place of be-
ginning.

By the Court JOSEPH MEOABY. ClerkO. C.
JOSEPHH. BBANEIT. Trustee.

M. THOMAS &3UNB’ Auctioneer*. '
m 1)27-a pi0 17 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet
For other propertv, belotgh>g to same estate, to be sold

at tame time and place, see other handbill.

fi ►KAL ESTATE- THOMAS A 80N8* BALE-
i Well recurcd groundrent 6000 nyear. OoTueadty,
* April 20, 18KI. at ia o’clock, noon, .Will bo sold at

public sale.at iht PhiladelphiaExchange, all thatyearly

Pound rent or sum of $6OO, lawfulsilver money of the
cited Stales, each dollar welshing seventeen peony-

w eights and six grains, at !east,wbich said yearly groand
rest is inning and pavabk'.on the first day of the mamhs
of January and July. In every year, out * f and frotn all
tha> v* b«rf lot or piece of ground, wito the larse wharf
constructed thereon, the brick office,frame building*,also
on the same, and tbe iron works erected port yon) this
and prtrtly on property adjoining to theeouthwcstwardly
thereof, situate on tbe southeasterly side of Penn H*reef,
at the distance <-f 2P‘2 fe«t6 inches southwest ward from
Maiden street, in tbe district of Kensington aforesaid;
containing In front on Penn street 82 feet 6 ex-
tending thence southoaetwardly of that widt*J ia length
ordeptb about 2Cofeet more or less, to the river Dela-
ware, and ss much further into the eaid ttver as
tbe wharf line established by the Port Warden will
penult.

The yearly rent is payable in lawful silver money of
the United Sfatee.as aforesaid. The principal is parable
also in like moneyas aforesaid. Bald ground rent is paid
punctually, as the same arises, by MeMr- Verree A
Mitchell, iron mamfacturecs,without fail.

Th‘* propertv, with the building and i.nprovemeats
thereon, is aesesred s2o(XX),for the purposes ot taxation.

Coder tho recent decision of the Court of the
United Btales as to tbe ground Tents payable m cola, thh
w ill be found an unexceptionable and very desirable in-
vestment.

THOMAS A 80N8, AucUoneere,
L39 *nd ut South Fourth street

PEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS A SONS.
K» Aurttonecrs.—Two Old irredeemable Ground Renb'

®2t>>a each, payable in coin. On Tuesday. April
«2uth. 1&&,at!2 o’clock, noon, wilt be sold at public sale,

v> ithobt reserve; at Ibe Philadelphia Exchange, tbe foi-
lowing dracrlbsd GrritUd Rents. 'vfx:—No. L-—All that
y»arly rent or sum of silver milted dollars, commonly
railed bpanhh silver pieces of eight of fine coined silver,
and two-tblidi of one such oaiiar. payable on the first
day of August yea)ly. foyever. out of and for all that lot
of grouqd, with tbe brick messuages thereon erected,
situate at tho southeast comer of Plxth'and Bedford
street*. No, 615. Fourth Wa»d,city of Philadelphia'; con
taining In front cn Sixth street 20 fe*t< and extending
in depth 96 feet to a 12 feet wide alley or street

2.—A1l that yearly ground rent or euon of 26 silver
milled dollars, commonly called Spanish silver piece*, of
eight offinecoinedrtlver, and tw -thirda of one such dol-
lar. r*y»ble on the fir* t day of Juneyearly; forever, oat
of and for afl that lot ofgronnd, adjoining the above on
tbe south, with tbe b 1 ick tnersusgcs thereon erected,
ate on tbe eastride of Sixth street. 20 feet no tub of Bed-
ford street, No. 617, Fourth Ward aforesaid; contain!ag
in frontonBlxtb street to feet, and extending in depth 96
feetto said li feet wide alley oretreet.

'l tehl»ov4 groond rente »re Bab}ect to ta.xea The
taxes for 1868 were le;« than $5on each, and for 1&69, $6.
Paid up to 1570,

M- THOM 48 A SONS, Auctioneers,
griol? 139and 141 Soilth Fourth fit

d9r. KtAIT ESTATE-TUOMAfe <t SONS’ SALE-
Spr Modem double three-story brisk residence. No. 17U7
Hia Mount Vernon street, west ol reventeenth street, 36
fret front. On Taesdoy, April' So, 1869, at 12
o’clock, noon, w ill be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modem three story brick
(inaftic) me»st>age ano lrt of ground, situata on the north
side of Mount Vernon street, west of Seventeenth street.
No 1707; containing in froot on Mount Vernoo street 36
feet and extending Indepth 75 feet Together with the
common use and privilege of a 2 feet 6 inches wide alley
leading intoßevcntetutb street The house is In excel-
lent repair, and baa all the modern conveniences: h<li la
the centre,«arlor. sitting and dining-rooms aod kitchen
cnthe-firstfloor; 4cbaml>er» and 2 small rooms on'he
second floor, and five on the third; numerous convenient
closets. gas,batb,hot and cold water, wafer closet perma-
pent marble-top waahstands, furnace, cooking range, <kc.
tsr clear of all incumbrance.
May be examined on application to the jAuct ion ere.

M. THOMaS A SONS. Auctioneers.
splo-17 139 and 141 South Foarth street.

HEAL ESTATE -THOMAB A SONS’ B*LE._
E|k*Modejn three-story brick Dwelling, with brisk and
EUIi frameStable* and Coach houses, No. 1823 Ellsworth
street, west of Tbirtcentn street, extending through to
Marshall street—two fronts—6o)4 feet by 145 feet. On
1 ue» day, April 20tb, iB«9 at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Bold
at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that lot
of ground, and the improvements thereon erected, situate
on the north, side of Ellsworth street. 807 feet east of
Broad strett. No. 1323; containing in front on El sworth
street 60feet 7ft itches, and extending in depth on the
we&itrnline 142 feet Aft iLohes to Marshall street, 1 and on
the eastern lice 145 feet. The improvements are s modem
three-*tory brick dwelling, with a two etory Dack build
ing; containing 10 rooms; has gas, hath, hot and cold
water, &c. ;alB3, a brick stable, contain ngll stalls, and a
i, ame stablecontaining 8 stalls, carriage house, Ac.

Terms. S 3 000 may remain onmortgage.'
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre

vioue to Bale.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

aplO 17 139 and 141 South Fourth street

PUBLIC BALE.-THUMAB A BONS, AUCTIONBHil eera.— Desirable Country Residence, 3acres, Chester
Jfisk Valey, Chester county, Pennsylvania, near the
Woodbine Station, on the Pennsylvania nailroad and
Chester Valley Railroad. one mile by pavement from
Downiugtov n Station, and one hour's rids fromPhila
delthia. ««n Tuesday, April 20,1869, at Id o'clock, noon,
will beeoldat Dablicaalew attha PhiladelphiaEzchaaeo
a-1 that desirable conntiWi residence and three acres of
land, well stocked a ilh fruit frees, situate Id Chester Val-
ley. Chester county, Pennsylvania, a few minutes' walk
ol Woodhino Station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad aud
Chester Valley KaiPoad. and one mile by pavement from
Downingtotvn station, and one hour's ride from Poll*-
delph'a. <]tsdJoins the borough line of Do vningtown,
also Friends 1 Meeting House, and fronts oa the Philadel-
phia undLaucaster turnpike. The mansion ia stoue, 2ft
eforiei high: has large parlor, vestibule, library, dinlug
room audkitchen on the first floor; four communicant
rooms and water on second floor, and celled chambers
above; has verandah on the southern front; stone stable
and carrijigo-honse,with harness room. The l&wp h large
atd plained w ifh a variety of- ornamental trees* >hruo
bery and-flowers.; also.* vegetable garden. .This property
is very beautifullylocated. aDd commands a view of tne
purrrundlngcountry,‘and desirable for auy one wishing a
country residence.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
0p5.10,17 139 and 141 South Fourth street

jgA PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMA 8 A SONS,
Hiaj Auctioneers .—1 hree-story brick uesidence. No. 143.1

Lombard street, west of Broad street. Oa Tuesday,
April 37. 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, without reserve* at the PhiladelphiaKxchango, all
thaf three-story brick residence, with throe atoty back
buildings and lot of ground, eouth side of Lombard street,
No. 1422; the lot containing in front on Lombard street 19
Let, end Indepth 78 feet to a 8 feet alley* with the privi-
lege thereof, Mho bouse has bath, hot and cold ivate*.
beater, gaa, and gas fixtures included in the sale free of
charge.

Subject to a ground rent of $lO3 50 a year.
SMe Peremptory. '

Play be examined any timoprevious to sale.
M. THOMAS A SUNS. Auctioneers,

ap10,17 189and. 141 Seutli Fourthstreet

MRKAL EBTATE—THOMAS A SONS' SALE,—
LargeaDd Valuable Lot, Race street East of Twen-
tieth street, 60feet front, 140 feet deep to Spring

street twofronts. Oil Tuesday, April ajtb, lain,' at 12
o'clock, noon* will be sold a* public sale, at the •‘‘hilndei-
pbia Exchange, all that large and valuable lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Race street, 40feet east of
'twentieth street; cantoning in front on RacestreetOO
feet 1and extending In depth 140 feet to Springstreet—2

.fjontfc. On' the lot are 2 frame and 2 brick buildings*
which together lent for $7BO a year.

Terms—sB,Coo may remain on mortgage.
M. *1 HOMAo A SONS, Auctioneers,

mb27 Q£)1017 189and Hi S.Pourtfistreet

sat heal Sstate.-thovAs * soxb* sale,-
fpr Twotourstory brick dwellings, Nos 801 and 803 Sae-
jKiii kill street, went of Third street, on ' uecdny, April

80, ltm' at IS-oVlock. Dddn/wIH be «*t>ld at pttbllo'e^lo;i\f‘
tbo i-’hi'iuielittilAKxclmoKP* all those two.four-etwy brlok
mreaufMKS and lot? ofground thereunto belonging, situate
on tbenoitb sfdoof Gaakillstreet, west of Tnird street.
Nos. 301 and.Bo3; tfce lots containing together, in frou* ou
i'f nt Jem stteet 2d teat 5M Inches,* including half of a 2foal '
10 inches wldaeilcy)#and; extending in 'depth 23 feet i}C

fiUinctimteaiioo.'
Tcrnit'-l tieh. y 'I'IIOVAH A sovfl. Aiu-tloueem,

130 und 141 3. Fourthstreet.

REAL FSTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE TRST Valuable Ibrec-etory Brick Kctidencc, No. 323 iouth
®ii*' |> ifib street, below Spruce street, with a brick etabln
in tbo rear on Oiifcoin -Btrcot; 1 OnTuesday. l April 27th,

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Bold at public aalo, at the
HiiladeltdiiA Exchange. all; that valuable
brick messuage, with back building*andl-tof
ground, litmue on the cant-aide of Fifth atieet. couth of
Brnice fltreet, No 323; containing in fronton Fifth afreet
.20 feet, and extending in depth" 185 feet to (feiabomat eet
“"2ffroßffl. Tho hotido i#well a d substantial!v built. Ac;;
bikUdKJpely painted and papered narlore, dining-
roc n> end 2 kitchen*on tljo firstfianr; eUtiouarr marble
warhatnnda, water clbsGVfornace. 12 cookihit fangee, g-w.
fcbt and cold water, <&c.; itleo, a brick atabio (nowoccu*
pied peacnrpentcr-bliop)In the- rear oo OriHcom Btrcet
Subjectlo an irredeemable ground rent of 812,

Ti*rttiß—s7,Coo mayremain onmortgage;
,Immediate*pOfißeeeion. May be examined any day

previoas to sale.
M. THOMAS *SONS. Auctioneer*,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.*1>1517 24

*-i /, £ ; M'n j ; . Afj lAumxn 'mut \

,Y l£\ SATBRP 17,1859.
■f ~ • BAi.Es.::
Ijmr OliraAN 8’ COUKT PBBEWPTOB¥~i&I.E.-llfiijE* ate of Dr. David Oilbeit, deceaeod.—IThomas <fc

Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Buriuow -;lJOca«>
Mori'-'Modem four etoiy;b?lcfc Residence. No, 731: Arch ,

. street, eaßtof Eljthttritriet, 17 feet front: 140feet deep tde 22 fed wi(Jesti>et—two to &-plane*
Order of thßOrphantfCoart of
FhiiadelphWwil Unsold at puhlfe sal*. without
bn Turfday, April 20tb, 186Ri'Rt 12 o'tlock* noon, at the
Philadelphia tho,folloiviJgde«cribedproperty,
late of Dr.David Gilbert, deceased,, vii.: All- that four-
fetcry brick messuage and lot of ground, sicnate on tne
north eido of Arch •treat; at thodktance af'62 of
*iFbihetrt*et;c6nttanfnginfrdofcdnArch street 17 feet,
fend extending in-depth (40 feet to a 23 feet wide ami'ie,
CH)iedWiuSc:dplace*. .Boubded-northward by the earn.
Wultirlflplace;southwardby the srid.Arclr eireet,egat-
ward by H.tj4tf9ti»fiennd Jotliite of Nich', la» Weaver, aod*.
tveeiwardly by atn&autigeiicd (oi late or now of Joseph

Belqg too Fame pre-
mteetfwhfch Joseph.Pilde’aDdJßll&Abeihnto wife, by in-
dei ture detid November $9 A. IX 1861. recorded«n the tf-
ii e for recordingddedg; Arci. In the city bf Philadelphia
in Deed Book JU it. ID, No.<3, pa«e 846. .Ac.,, granted and
conveyed unlo the said David Gilbert, in fee. Together
with th«* free and common uso. right* liberty and privi-
lege of the raid Winfieldplace, at ail times hereafter for-
e>er.

. Or* The above is a very definable and valuable real*
dtnee; hoa all the modern conveniences,, and located, in
One of the inosfvaltUble t}usi<>c£* on:Arch street:
four stories high, marble torecond etory:, four story back
bufldligp;bas office, dinirg room,' breakfast-room.winter
andrumour kitchens ou the first flow; - 1 rga parlor ana
reception room onsecond floor; ee wingroom a»d domain
dtone chambers above; gas throughout, bath, hot and cold

.yofer, water floret, furnace, cooking range; <fec.; Hag
pavement, vault under front paveuiexiw&c
* terSafo ahsolote. • •>

"

By the Court. JOSEPH:'MEftAHYr-ClerkO. C.
WM. K. GlLBERT,'Administrator.

M. THOMAS £ SONS. Auctloneens, r
mli27ftplol7 133and 141South Fourthatreot

iIEAI> THOMA s"”&” BONSV ,8At E*
Eu? On Tuesday. April 20th, 1889. at 12 p*ctock,.,tldfrn..Mb* -will be grid arpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-,
ebiinie.'tbe following described jroperty, vlat : N0.,i~-
Thrtp-etory brick Store Bnfl Dwelling. }v. W* corner of
Eighteenth and v.atharine street*. All that three-story
bnckoneeanage and lot of ground, aimate at the N. W.
con <ji Eighteenth and Catharine streets ;the lot contain-
ingIn front 17 feet,and extendig In depth 52feet 6 inches.
The house is pet ered throughout,has the gasintroduced,
bath. bot and coldwatrr, cooking range.ee. ;

I Immediate poßseerion.
_

' \ '
! No. 2.— Tbrec-atory - brick Dwelling. Tfo. 766 Bonth
Eighteenth street* all ibat ; three story brick mefetuage
with two-etorr back btilldmgs and lot of ground, situate
en the west side of Eighteenth street above Catherine
eireetNo.766; tbolot coutainiDgin front on Eighteenth
street 16feet and, extending in depth 64 feet .to the
centre ofa 8 feet wide al ey, Witmtbq free ase.and priri
leges of the same. The bouse ia papered throughout, ha?
the gae, batb, hot and cold wa*er, cooking-range, &c.
: Immediate poeeetrion. Keys et ho. 744 South Eigh -

teenth street*
M. THOMAS& SONS.Auettontera. '

| apl0&17 189 and 141 S. Fourth street.

fftJKAJL £8vrAT£ BALEK*

W* MASTER'S BALK,—TBOMAS 1 * SONS, AlUJ-
ws tioncerr.—ln the Court of Common Pleas, for.'theMs* City ana County of Philadelphia, Janie*. Wilson,•»
it ai. ye. JamesK. Bowman, et al, of Ma«ch Term.
I>€9» No. 14. Partition in Equity, In pureu&ace of. an
Orderafid decree made by iho saiduourt. in the above
bailee, on the 271 h day of March. A 18«S9, will bosold at
public sale, on Tuetcfay.April 27, at 12tfcloek, noon,
at tb© 'PhiljuMpbia TBxcnAoge, Urn followingdescribed
property, viz.: No. I.—lhrec-story Brick Dwelling.
Brsndjwincstrevt, wc#t of Twentieth street All that
pemfn three-story brick raersuage and lot of grouod,
fituateontho north Bido of HrandyWlflO atreot, at;tho
distance of 163feet westward from Twentieth afreet, iu
the Fifteenth Ward, of the mfy of Philadelphia; con-
talDiug m front on s&ld Brandywine street 16 feet 3
inches, nod extending in length or depth northward 68
feet o inches to the middle line of a certain 4 febt wide
alley. . '
, No. 2t06 6 wcjlsecnrcd Ground Bent** 8288, 830,530.
#sOandlB4Ba ytar—All that certain yeoiiy grotiud rent
or »uniOf s2eB, lawful money of the Unitcdotatea of Arne-
llca, Jtsuing and payable in helfyeaily payment* ou the
first d»s* of the months of. January and July in every
year forever, w iriiout d6d«leti ju of taxes,'out of and for
all that certain lot of ground, situate on the caetmde of
Bread street, at tbe distance of 182 feetsoutb ward of Vine
Street in the city of Philadelphia.; containiiffr tu front on
ea'd eroad etreet 18 feet, and in length or depth of that
w.dth eastward 130 feet to. Wistar court. ~
: No 3—All that certain yearly reut rh*rge, orstim of
830, lawfulmoney of the United fetatea of Amerl’a. p*»y.
able b* James Kerns, his heirs and oerigue. ou the fust
days of the months of January and July, in each nod
every yiar lorever. without deduction for taxes* &c..
chargeable on and issuing out of all that certain lot of
ground, situate in the biret Ward ot the city of Phiiadei-
bbiti, on the toutb ride of a sufeet wide street, :Cd led |: it ete street laid out aod opened from Second street to
Moyamexudng avenue, at the dist- nee of 116 icet south of
and parallel with Moore street;coinraenclag>tth'e’dlj>-
tanccof3tf)feet4 inches east a ard from the east side of
Mo?amending avenue: containing In ' froiit on said ;Celeste .street 13 feet 1 inebee. and extending of chat jWidth Indepth touthward,between purallel lines, at right |
angles to Celeste *trtct&3feet.
; bo, i.—All that certain yearly rent charge or sum of j
g3O lawfulmoney of the United3tatea of Amo ica. paya- :
bJeby tbesaldJameaKern-, his heirs and assigns, lon the j
first days of the mt nibs of January and July', iueach and ;
Avery 5 ear deduction"for taxes"Ao;.' :
Cbatgeable on and issuing out of all that certain lot of !
ground, situate in the Ward afo'eeaid,on the south i
side of said 30 feet wide? street, called Cel-ste street,
commencing at the.distance of 306 feet 2 inches eastwaid
from feoysmensing avenue; containing in front oa sa d
Celestestreet 13 feet, inches, and extending of that 1width in depth southward, between parallel lines atriglit ,
Angles to Celeste street, 53 feet. /
i No. 6.—‘All that certain yearly rent charge, or sum of
s3o,lawful money of the rutted Btatea of America, paya
be by James Kcme,hls heirs and assigns,on ihofirst days iof tben&ontiuof Januaryand July in each and every year
forever, without deduction for taxes, &c., chargeable on
and is*nlng out of all that certain lot of ground*situate !
ib theKir*t Ward Aforesaid* on the eonm sidiot Said 30
feet aide street called Celestestreet; commencing at the
distance of 373 feet li inches eastward of said Moyamco-
eing'Avenue; containing in front on Safa Celeste Street 14
feet. And extending ofthat width in depth southward,
between parallel lines at right angles with eaidCalesto
street, 60 feet, including therein the western moiety, or
half part of A certain alley, 2-feet 2 inches wide, to be loft
dpen between the beieby granted premises and the pre-
XLiserladjoiniDg to the east

; No. 0. All that certain yearly ground rent or earn of
$4B, chargeable half yearly, issuing and payable by
Johnß-teeon his heirs and assigns, cn the first days ot ;
the mpntbaof danuanr and July-in each and ©very year
Btreafterforever, without deduction for taxes, <bc., oat of
and for all that certain lot of ground, with the three-story
brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the east side of Hope street, Id the Nineteenth Ward,
city of Philadelphia, commencing at the distance of 138
feetsoutbward from the south side ofDauphin <§treet;con-
talning in front or breadth on said Hove street 14 feet,
and < xtendinß of that width in length or de*>th 42 feet to
the middle ofa certain 4 ie» t wide alley.

*Foil i irticulars at the office of the Master-
.Terms—Cash. siuu to be paid on each at the time of

sale. .
By (be Court- JEROME CAHTV, Master,

61 North Sixth street.
M. THOMAS & eONB, Auctioneers,

Nos. 13?and 141 S. Fourth street.

mbs, BEAL EBTATE.--THOMAS & SONS’ tSALfc.-
■nf -Large and valuable residence. N. ,W cprntr of.■B’.ff ;Beventh and Vlne'aireets; 25 feet front, 130 feet
deep, opposite Franklin finnare. On Tuesday, April 20,

at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe eold at public sale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange.all that large and valuable three-
story brick messuage, with four-story back building and
lot cf ground, situate at the hortbw«ct corner of Seventh
and Vine sh'ets; containing in front on Vine street 25
feet, and extending in depth 180 feet. The hooeeis well
and snbsiantially built; has 2 parlorsdining room and
2 kitchens cm tbe first floor; 4 chambers. 3 w«ter clotets
and batb on tbcvecond floor; & chambers, small room and
bath on the third floor; 3 chambers on fourth floor back
building, acd4 attics: has gas,hot and cold water, fur-
nace, a cooking i argea. Ac.

%Sff~ Possession Ist of June.
May be examined anv day previous to sale.

3L IiIOUAS A dONd.Auctioneers,
mblB,apai7 189and Ul South Fourth street

PUBLIC BALE. - THOMAS & SONS, Al'O
tloneera.—Modern three-story Stone -Residence, Tul-
pehocken street, second boose 8. W. of Main street,

Germantown. 60 feet frrnt. - n Tuesday, April 20,1869, at
19 o'clock, noon, will b*sold at public sale, at the Pbtla-
deli hia Fxcbange, all that modem three-story stone mes-
ses ge, with two-atory back buildiog and lot of
situ«teon tbe southeast tide of Tulpehocken etrdet,23l
Uei7)>4 inches toutbwrst of Mate street, Germantown.
Twenty-second Ward; the lot contalnirg lo front oo Tul-
pehccken stre«-t6oieet, and extendi g indep’h 1U f*ct6
inchte Tbobouse has parlor, dining-room and kitchen
on the first floor; gas. bath* hot and eoJd water, perma-
nent wa-«bstaod, furnace, cooking-range, <fcc.

Teims—so,COO.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Anellonrera,

.ap31017 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.-

Two-story Frame Store, No. 771 South Third street,
.with 8 Frame Dwelliogn lo the rear, between

Germanand Catherine streets. On Tuesday. April 20th*
1869 at 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all those frame messuages
and lot of iround.aituate on the east aide of Third etredt,
between German and Catuarlo' afreet*. No. 771; con-
taining in front on Third street feet,and extending in
depth on tbe north line 121 feet, and on the south line 120
feet, more or lesa.

ap3 1017 24
PUBLIC BALE ON 7 HE PREMISES,--THOMAS

Hm & Sods, Auctioneers—Veiy Elegant Connery Seat.
JfcfiMaDpkn, stable and coach-house, acres, horses.
cbw». carriage#, barnes*. cart, Arc., aoufnwest corner or
Old York Load and t-'helton avmne, thetton Hills. Chel-
tenham .township, Moniguraerj county. Pa.*.milesfiozn Philadelphia and a few minutes' walk to the Vork
Bts d Station ou tbe North Pennsylvania Railroad. ite-i-
-dence of Henry C. Davis, Esq. On Saturday, May 1, la©,
ait 2 o’clock. R 31., will be sold at public sale, on tbe
premise#, all that very elegant country seat, sitna e at
the southwest corner of the Old 1 ork Headand Cheltoo
avenue, CheltonHills;comprising acres of land. The
improvements are a very handsome and wet! nad sub
stantially built 2M story stone maneion. w ith2 storyback
building; baa parlor, with low down grate, dining-room,
pantry and 2 kitchen* on the first Hour; 3 chatnoere and
natbroom, withhot and cold wateron tbe second floor,
and 2 pleasantrooms and largo water-tank anbee; gas
fixtures, hot and cold water, watercloiet, furnace,
cpoking-rsDge, numerous closets, marble mantels,
ptreb, ibief alarm, which also communicatee with the
coachman’s room at the barn; handsome stone stable.
with3stalla carriage room, coachman's room, hay loft,
cow ered and yard, &c.; atone ice bouse and milk vault,
ttone spring bouee, frame vcorkebop and chicken house,
frame cow bonse. superior hydraulic ram, w hich supplies
the house and barn with excellent spring water; also, a
never failing itream of water, a small dam. grove of
beautiful old oak and other shade aod fruit trees; a va
riety of berries, vegetable garden, with hotbeds: track
patch;handsome lawn,carefullyplanted with beautifully
grouped decicious and evergreen tree*, aiound which is
a'very-substantial and pretty driving road, and nearly
the whole place bounded by a stone wall, newly built ia
the best manner. Tbe above Is located in a ve y desirabla
neighborhood, adjoining and in the immediate vicinity of
very twbdsome country seat# andresidence*, and having
upobsfpucted views from all sides, which add very much
to its valne. 7be owner sells on account of being abroad

Terms—$l,OOO may remain on mortgage.
H, THOMAS& B<»Nd. Auctioneers,

Nos. 189 and 141 8. Fourth street.

Tense—One-third cash.
Jo-nitjJiflte iioeieeeioiu May be examined any day

previous togale. .

HOUSES. C(AVS. CARRIAGES, *tc. Immediately
after tbe sale of the country stat, will be sold, a pair of
valuable Vermont match sound and goo tie;

b ft)ntf\ ircnVoller!cart,n«idn Yui jflcmen tr% aud a'variety-
of other articles used n the place.

M. THoMaS & SONS, Auctioneer*.
139 and 141 South Fourth street.aptOl? 24

:■ itEXt ESTATE SAJCiES. -
W'M .1-l/bUO, BALB.-TauMAt» * SONS, AUUV
HaS Uopccni.—Very Eleaant Country Residence, with
WS*.Staple, and.Coaebhouse, and f Green-housa, Man*heim ;Btietrti.Northeast of Township line, Germantown;

W,*nty recond Ward. m lect front, 3i5 feet deep. UnTuotday, April27th, 1869 atl2 o’clock, noon, WiUbesold
at pnblicsale. av tbe Philadelphia Kxchancei AlkthatVera tlpgMrt country residence andlarge lot of ground,
Htuaieontbe northride of Manhtim street;s*sfeot I«
inches N, B, of, mesabickon strett,GennftGtown,Twenty-pecondWard; thence extending along Mnnheim street200 feettoLaurenastreet; thence alone Lauren* street3lotoct.Usd inches ;thcuco west *319 feet 1 Inch; thenco
touth3ftlieel 1H inches to thoplaceof beginning, ThoImrioviDienta are an elegant amatory stone and brickmpeticmansion *finished in n very mtperio''manner, aodin excellent repair,handsomely ptperedand painted ;«haa
parlor, with bay window, drawingroom, dlning-romi,
library, 2aitebenfi, tvaehhonso (with stationary tubs),
and verandah' on thefirit Jloor; 6 chambers and bath-
room ,on the. second lbor, and 4rooms above; g*sand
watertmoughour, stationary waahetande, hot and cold
water, waterclo?ct t Juraace, cooking range, low-down
grate in eittiug room.largu dry cchar;tower on the house,
which commands'an oxtenafvo view, galvanized ironroof: Ktone aod brick uranic stable and cosch house, has4btalle,coachman’t* andgardenerV"Tooma and harness
fotm. pump, of spring water; under-groahd drainage,
frrcou house and hot. beds, vegetable garden; handsome
lawn, planted with evergreen and shade tree*, and laid
out with superior macadamized drivinc paths; an abun-
dance of fruit tjeca and berries. The above is beautifully
located, adjoining and tn the immediate vicinity of
several very elegant country seats and residences, abont
15 minutes’walk of Wayne Station,on tho Germantown
Railroad.Terras-One-thirdCash.

ff3y"inm>6diatopceee*sion. May be examined any day
previous to rale.

tST-Seephotographic view' at theAuction Rooms.
‘ M. THOMAS R BONS. Auctioneers,

aplo 17 24 139and Ut'douth Fourth street..
jca. TO BULDEBS AND OTHERS.—'THOMAS &
■u*j. Eona, Auctioneers.—Real Estate.—Valuable Build-

log Lots, Ridge avenue and Poplar afreet. Fifteenth
and Twentieth Wards. On Tuerday, April 27,18®. at 12
o'clock, noon* will bo sold at public sate, at tbe Phlladel-
fihia Exchanger No. L—All that very desirable budding

of, situate, on tbe southwesterly .side of Ridge avenae,
abont oppofiieBighleesth street, commencing at a point
on said Ridge avenue, at tbe distance of 80 fectStf laches
northwestward from tbe northwest aide of Vineyard
street; thence along said Ridge avenue, and containing tn

thence southwesterly be-
tween lines paralleTWltiiwineyart street, on tbe south'
east line 60feet 7?s inches, and on ihO northwest line 103
feet inches, wuli commonuse and privilege of a ccr-
tsiDSttet widealley, leading into Vineyard street.

No.2.—A1l that very desirable building lot, adjololng
nrd to the southeast oftbe above: containing in iront on
Hdgesvcnuo 20feeti?« inches; thence between paraUol
lines with Vineyard street, in>depth oh tbenorthwest
lino £0 feet 7lp Inches, anion the southwest Une 78 feet

inches (othe said 3 feet wide alley,leading into Viae-
y»i d street. with commonueo and privilege of the same.

No. 3All that desirable building lot (triangular, and
having three fronis), situate on the south side cf Poplar
street, northwest tide of Viurvard street and northwest
ride of Gear? street, in the Fifteenth Ward; containing
In front on Poplar street 107 feet 6l£ inches, la front bn
Vineyard street (60feet wide) 76 feet Ihi inches, and on
Geary rtreet 75feet5 leches.To be sold according to plan thereof, by Edward D.
Robert*,.GltyBurveyot. .

The-above lots arc particularly worthy the attention
of builders, being in tho midst ofrecent improvements of
high character. Ridge avenue is very rapidlyinoreaalng
in importance aa a buainoss locality, particularly i& this
neighborhood.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
aplO 1724 1® and 141 South Fourth streeL *

PUBLIC BALF.*—THOMAB A SONS, AfC-
■m ticneere.— Very desirable Country Seat. 31# acres,
•Bfcst H&verford road. J’elaware count?, lire
minute*’walkof White Hall Btatlonontbe Pennsylvania
Ontr 1 Hat road, nice milts from Marketstreet bridge.—
i n Tmeday. April 27. 18*9. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
sold at public rale, at (he PhiladelphiaExchange, all that
very desirable country seat, eituate in Havcrfpfrd town-
ship. Delaware county, Penna., described as fodows:
beriimlcg at a stake in the centre of the Pennsylvania
Uailroad. at the mterrcc lon of the Line road and a cor*
m-r of land now or late of JacobCastner, deceasedjtbence
along the middle of Line rotd and bv land now o'" re-
volted of Übarle* J Anbors, knvwn aa the White
Hal pioperty, south 63s

* degrees, west 2U 9»u perches
to a stake in the middle, ot HLaverl«>rd road at it*
intersection wjth Lloe road; thence along the middle of
Bald Havf>iford toad the three following courses and dis-
tances, to wit. South, 32# degrees; e«r, 67 94-lw) perche-
to a stake; south, 46 degrees; east. 19&MU0 perches to a
stake, and south K? degree*, east 21 68-100 perches to a
stake, Mippreed to be a corner ot Albert G. Pres ,ou ,

!«

laid: tbvtce by Preston’s land nortu 6o degrees, east
55 TO 10 perches to a stake In the middle of tde Pennsyl-
vania railroad ; thence along tbe raid railroad, the three
fo lowing courceis and distances,, to wit,: >7ortk 41 de-
gr* €•«. wtd 26 7 10 perches fo a *t*ke in ths tniddio ot
paid rail load; thence north .50 degrees, west 17 2 10 perches
te another stake in middle if **id railroad, and thboco
along the middle of said railroad north 61' degrees,
wmc 78 76-lW) perches to the place of beginning;
containing 31 acres, 26 perches, more or
let-s Tbe improvements consist of a etone mansion house,
46# bv 3d ftet. 2# stories high, with frame kitchen at
tactu-d. £)b} 12 lect l>fi stories hlglu with a well of water
and pumntherein. Tbe house contains a porch in front
of sbeut 12 icet in w idth; has frame barn and etable,34
bv 25 feet, with carriage house attached, 15 feet wide and
25 in length, and & well of water and* pump IthQrein near
the static door. There is also an excellent Ice bo im
upon tbe property, recently built and now tilled with ice.
Tno ltwu in frontof the dwelling is well shaded with or-
namental trees. There is also a number of apple, pear
and ot! er fruit tre*e on the premises

Terms- One-third of purchase money may remain on
mortgage.

Possession Jane Ist. 1869
51. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.ap3lo 17 24

ORPHANS* COURTSALE.—ON THE PREMISES.Npsj-Eetateof Wilmon <tt
■2* Sr.DB, Auctioneers.—Very elegant four-etory marble
and brick Residence, and furaltnre.No. 1910 Spruce street,
weet of Nineteenth, etreet. 22 feet front, 18? feet deep to
Bowell street; two fronts. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans* Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
will be sold at public sale, on Monday morning. May 3,
1869, at 10o’clock,on the premises: All that messuage
and lot of ground, situate on tne south side of Spruce
street, at a distance of HO feet westward from Nine-
teeth street; containing in front on Spruce street 22
feet, aid extending southward in depth of that width 18;
feet to How ell street

N. B.—The improvements are an elegant four-story
messuage, with three-etory double back buildings,
marble front to Becond story, balance.presabrick. it is
well and substantially hnllt, and finishedin a very hand-
some and superior umnntr. with all the modern improve-
ments acd conveniences—no expense being epared by the
late owner, who built it. to make ita first-class residence
for bis own occupancy, The* first tloor contains waln-t
vcttibule, saloon parlor, large hall, coat room, with wash
basin and water-closet, pantry; butler’s p»ntry. with
dumb waiter, hi t and cold water, an extra and ad-
ditional \ Jpc supplying cold water winter »ud summer,
breakfast room, wiuter and summer kitchen*. with
rsuges and eioka in each, with & dumb..waiter, to wiuo
and provieivu vault; cellar is large ancMiy, floorfind aide
walls of which are laid with Homan cement,
has a lenDd.y wl h permanent arap stone tubs,
with hot and cold water; drying room, with oornauent
table and clothes horses; solid walnut ttaircasea and
banisters; private stairway to loit; second lloor 2 com-
modious chambers, bath-room,wafout finish,with marble
top wugheloml and water closet; butloi’s pantry, draw-
ing room, library and vcrandah.Jnside walnutshutters,
h‘ ndsome inaible mantels, double ventilators and bells,
tpeakirg lubes in every room, gas throughout; French
plale window glass, fruut to lourth story, inclusive, al«n
lajge Frtncb-plate windowglass iu back parlor windows;
Vk a»h pave, tUg pavement, Ac. The 2d and 3d doors ani
handeomeb fioitbed, each of the rooms in ihaiu btiiMlug
bas a solid walnut wn drobe,’ marble fop permanent
fcut-iix-, ikßible mnnfele, bath, hot and cold water, water
cloicts, Ac.. Ac. Heat'd throughout with 2 of Gould’s
patent steam and hot water ho-tere.

by the Court, ,7* >dErH MkOARY. Clerk O. C.
WM. M. FvVHH, Admini jtrator.

ELEGANT FURNITU UE.—lmundiatdiy after the sale
ol the house, will: bo sold the'.elcguut walnut turmcure,
made to order*by Mooiv & Campion: handsome carpets,
large Fieu.h-plate mantel mirror. Ac..

M. THOMAS A SONS.wLuctinneers
epH 10 17 24 myl 139 and Ml Bouth Functli Bt.

M PI BLIC SALE.-THOMAS A SONS. AUCTION-
em.—Very hlegaut Country Seat —Mau-iou,Stable
and Coach-House, River Oelaware. Wtsatuoming,

Twenty-third Ward, between Bndeaburg and T'acon.y,
extending through to the Taeonv or River Hoad, and ot>e
equals frviu the WTesluonoing Station oa the PuiUde’phia
and Trentou Railroad-—Ou T us>day, May 4th. 1869, at i2
o’clock, uoon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, oil that/very olegaut country seat, con-
taining9 t-crea, 1 36100 perches,"more" or'leas' Th.i iin
provemente are a handsome double three-story mastic
residence, 62 by 40 foot; contains 16 room*, bath, water
clorct, Ac. It stand* back 150 feet from the river, with h
h»ndtou>e lawn iu front and gravel shore; atone stable
and carriage house, frame carriage house; with room for
groom ; extensive shedding* cow etaide. Ice house and
woikthop. vegetable garden ;au abundance of f»ult aud
ornamental tbadn trees (macadamized driving path from
the road, where Ithas onlrou fence.

Immediate poeaeeeion. Will be ehown by the gardener
onthe premises.

M. THOMAS * SONS, Auctieueere.
ap!6 1? 24 myl Noa. 139 and J4l a. Fourth street.

M PEREMPTORY SALE. THOMAS <fc BONr*.
Auctioneers;,— Elegant Country Seat andFarm, 23)*
acres. Gulf Road, low tr Menon Townnhip, Mont-

gomery Co., Pa., opposite the 13th mile stone, and 12
milts from Matbet Street Bridge, M mile fr-un Villa Nova
fctatiomon Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, Si miles from
Conebobocktnand Norristown and Reading Kailroad,&nd
came distance Jrom Bosemont Station, on tae Pennsylva-
nia CentralRailfoad. On Tuesday. May 4th, 1869 At 12
o'cloi k. noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Pbila
delphla Exchange, all that elegant country Beat and
faim, late the country seat of Harriet Klngston.deceased.
situate on the Gulf road, in Lower Merion To wnihio
Montgomery countv. Pennßjlvania.and about halfa mile
from Villa Nova Station Pennsylvania CentralRailroad,
contain. dr23Macrts>f land, adjoining lands of John He
Kee, Dr. Maxwell. Robert Atkinson, and others. The
improvements consist of a large istone mans-on, rough-
cast, three stories high, tin roof; having parlor, diniuc
room and kitchen on tbe first ft jor:3 chambers on second
floor, and 4 chambers on the tufrd floor, in all ton room l ,

and a fine miifc cellar aud vault under tbe house; tenant
house built in tbe same manner adjoining, containing »i\
rooms t never-failingwater at the door of kitchen; Ich
houeo in perfect order and tilled. Anew and handsome
bam. etoDC stable high, and frame above, with barnyard,
enclosed by & good stone wall; tbe whole built within 3
yeais, in the best manner; about 95 by 48 feet, having
eveiy modern convenience, and stabling for ten head of
stock; chicken-honse, corn-crib, pig-pens. A fine
vegetable and truck garden; apple orcboid, large and Infull.beariig with fmefrnit; also, cherries, pears, 4traw-
beiries, raspberries, currants. Ac. L»nd In a high etat*
of cultivation, and fencingin good order. Thu place is on
a tine elevation, and commanding one of ihe finest views
in Montgomery conniy, overlojklng Norrietown and has
bees occupied by the,fate owneras a country seAt forever
SO years. “

The purchaser will have tbe privilege of purchasiug the
stock and farming implements, &c., and the furniture of
tb« house, dale peremptory.

837~ Clear ofaL incumbrance.
Terms—Half the purchase money may remain on mort-

gage. if desired,
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

aplO 17 myl, 139*nd 141 Sautb Fourthatr ect.

ORPHANS*COURTBALP EBTATE OF WIL
gljjjj mon Wbilldlndeceased.— l homos&3ona.Auctioneerv. Pursuant th an order of the Orphans* Court
for tbe City and County of Philadelphia, will bn sold at
public sale; on Tuesday. May 4th, 1369. at 12o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property, late of Wil-
mou Whillttin. deceased, viz: No. I—Modern Throe-
Btory Erick Residence. No. 620 South Tenth street. North
of Sbippen street. Alllhat certain messuage andioCofground, situate on tbe west aide ot Tenthstreet. at a dip
lance oi 59feet from the noith tslde of Shippan street;
containing in frontonaaid Tenth-street 19 >eet, and ex-
tendjigiu depth of that width between two lines, each
parallel with said Ehlppen street, ICO feet to Carbon
street

N. B.—The Improvements are a threo-story brick resi-
dtuce with two-storv back building; has gae, oath, hot
and cold water, <sc .

No 2Foui-story Brick Dwelling. No. 118 Arch street,
east of -Second et reet, All that meßmage and lot of
ground, situate on Arch street, between t rout and Second
etrtute. knowu os No. 118Arch etreet; containing infront
on An h street 12 feet, more or less, and extending in
di pth of that width southward, between two parallel
UiKP,at right angles to the said Anh street, 7ufeet, more
or lies, being theeamo premises which Thomas Hartley,
administrator. Ac , by indenture d.ted the lUhday or
July, A. D., 1638, andiecorded tn the oftice for recording
deeds in the cityr and county of Philadelphia, lo deenbook t. IL F., No. 25, page 637* conveyed to the said
Wilmon Whilldln, deco >sed, iu fee.
’> o. 3,-Cround Kent, $9O a year. All that ground rent

6f $9O per annum, payable half yearly, oat of a lot of
ground; with a brick tenement tuoreon erected altnate ou
tho e&kt side of Seventh street, at a dUtaDce of 140feet 6
inches norihwaidfromthe north Bide of Su«Mtuoh<tnna
avenue; containing Iu front on Seventh Btreet 17 ieet,and
extending in depth of that width eastward hetweou tw«j
rarallel lines at risht angles to said Seventh street lou
feet.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.
WILLIAM M. FaKR, Ad-uinistr-tor.

.
M. THUMaS d: SDNS, Auctioneers,ap3l7 myl 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

MASBIGNEE'BPEREMPTORYSALE~IN BANK
ruptcy.—Estate of i'bomas Hull,trading iHTooniuiHull & C°i, Bankrupt —Thomas Ai Sons. Auc-

tion e.Ts.—Vkluablo State Quarry, Upper Mount Betyiol
tow ephip, Northampton county. Feunaylvaola. OnTuoe-
d y. Arrit I7th.lBte, at 12 o’clock, noou; will bo sold at
public sale, without rcterve, at thj Philadelphia Ex-
change, by order of tho Assignee In tmnkruptcy of
Thomas Hull;trading as Thomas hull A Co ,the Cmial
undivided tWo-tbirds interest in the following described
pro.erty, tpwjt; £

.<

Aft the equal undivided two-thirds part of all that tractof land and slate quarry, situate in the township of ITu
§er Mount Petbehrin the couutv of Northampton, and
rate of Pennsylvania, Boundedlaud described as fol-

lows. to wit:, Beginning at’a stono iu a creek and public
road ierdln'gfrom Delpßburg to‘Stroudsburg; thence iu
the K iddle of suld road north 34‘.j deg., west 34 ft 10
peicmsto a white walout tree; thouce ny laud of Sam’l

lp ?o»ilh 65M deiiwestlURIO perches tp a stownih nqe
by land of the eame degr. -&u*none; t' nice m>th 47.dtg. nnstTtl i>lo parches to a atouu;
tbtrru fonth 31 dtg.. eaut SWtf porches to the .middle oltbo Brushy Meadow Creek, and thence north 64 dog., east
IU7 10pnehes to a stone;,thence north 31 deg., we t Bri
pitches to a.slone; thence north 47 deg;,o<iBt 43»10 trochee
to the plane of beginning; hbnt&iulng ip ncrea, mote or
lees- ■ • 1 *'i 0 • - "•■•1 ■■■' ■■

Fubjeot to a mortgage, of siB,ooa c
. Bale abeolute. ffifiOO nbopAld-at tlraoof wulc., ■llh RMAN HAMBURGER. AHsigueo,

M. THOMAS dr A uctionoers,
up? 17 34 139 aud 141 South Fourth BtreeL

RFAL ESTATE.-THOMAS A SONS’ BAUS.-
Klegnnc four-story brick residence, southeastcorner

JUiill of Bevi nteenth and Bummer etrcete.au feet front.
On Tuesday. Aprii27,1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale a< the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that
four story brick residence and lot ofground. situate at the
southeast corn*rot H«vente*ntb and Bunmur streets:
the Jot cent ii.ing in t'ri nt on Bunmier street 30 feet, anti
♦ xtmding in depth 63 feet 6 inches. The house isingood
ret air, and has the modem improvements; gas, btth, hot
anti cold water, water closet, large kitchen. With im
pioved range; new Reynolds* hot-air furnage, Ac. Gar-
den at rear, with paved

I®‘Clear of nil Incumbrance.
Terms—ss,POO may remain. Immediate possession.

M. TIIOMaB A SUNS, Auct oneets.
KC< and 141 South Fourth streetau10,17,24

'ZSi ''MliAi. EBTATE-THOMAS b SONS* BALR-
SE:i Valuable Huuine't Location. Three-story B»ick
ii'-Ji. Htsidonce, No. 9£lArch street, wo?t of Niuth atr«**f.

•On Tuesday, April 27ih, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
so'd at public ealc, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable three story brick messuage and lot of ground,
eituate on the north side of Arch street, betwoeu Ninth
and Tenth streets. No. 933; cont luing in front on Arch
street 17 feet, aud extending in depth 79 feet 2 inches,
crossing and including an ailoy about ,*i feet wide. It is
located in a very valuable aud improving business neigh
boi hood.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers
apl() 17 24 189 and 141 South fourth street

JB3S l' I DIJt tIALE.-I'HOMAS * SONS’, AUCTION.wHlecTe. -No. I.—Desirable Small Farm. 8 1* acre*, Hum
nvonuo, Hammonlon. Atlantic county, N

J., one inilo fiom nation on the Camden and Atlantic
itrtilrood. Uu Tuesday, April 27, IK6U ac 12 o,clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the PHlUdelrhia Exchange,
all that improved muall farm or count yplace. 3!* acre?,
situate on ilanmiontop avenue, village of Hammontou,
Atlantic rounty. Now Jersey, one mile from station on
the Camden and Atlantic hallroad. The liiiproveiuonir
are a ntoFy irutee houso, con’ainiog*} rooms, wi'h
stonewall cellar kitchen and store room,
fitted with sink, closet. &o.; commodious frame bare,
with large cellar, work-shop, dtq.; shed, corn-crib
chicken ynTd, pump of excellent water. &c. ;1K acres o:
strawberries; blackberries, crabborries, abundance o'
of fi ult and shade trees dsc. It is near a rrotty lake for
tishing, bo&ting, &e.

Turns—l>sli.
!No. 2,- 1 ot, 7 aero*. near th« above. All that lot oi. •

acre?, partly bmrhtd, about 200 yhtd» from ctie above, \>t
a very dmr&ble location, fronting on the mtlu ro*<i
IViinß—<Ja?b
W Clear of all inemribranoe.

AL THOMAS & SON*. Auctioneer-,
Olil6 17 24 129 and 141 South Fourth street

■ift' RF,AI7I!STATH.-TaOMAB > SONS'Enq Modern Tbree-tstory Brick Dwelling, N»>. Ul-
iM Loir bard utieot, went of Kiaventh ptrto. Ou 1 »cr
d*«\ 'Api 1127th; |£fly. at 12 o’clock, noon bo how a
publicBale ot tho PniiHde]phiabxcbau«o.alUh-}t moae
tlnec*»tory bncfcmcsßuaffo and lot nf
the north tidoofLombard utrear.U* fe«t wwtot Movonth

itir>> in fro''t oo Couinaraatroock

cdnj\nontiW) aud• privilege of adfoct Jjjjlo JVkitchen ou

torn, Mto-W coTpV"!
ttro years; hn» grii. range finxaca «s<~

fi® ■* Clrnr ofa*! jncmiborau*fi.
nnn-half cnali. Immediate poB«e«monrrtrtpeouo half e .ri , rtONr*. Auctioneer*

139 aud 141 fl. Fourth mreotap 15 1724

6 REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.
Handsome Modem Boar-story Brick Residence, No.
274 South I'ourth street, above Spruce street; On

Tuesday, April27th. 1,869. at 12 u’clock, uoon, will be sold
at public, salfk at tho' Philadelphia Exchange, all that
handsome moat rn four-story Brick Meesuage, with three-
story back balldingß and lot of groand, situate on the
west side of Fourth street. 38 feet north of Spruce street.
No. 274. containing in front on Fourth street, 22 feet, and
extending io depth 104 feet 6 inches—together with the
common ueo and privilege of a 4 feet wiao alley leading
into Spruce street. The house has all the modern con
veciencte; gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water,
water closet, furnace, cooking range, Ac.; two elegant
inn orted cut-glasr chandeliers in toe parlors, and tbe gas
fixtures throughout will be included in the sale of the
house; contains 2 pailora and dining room on the first
Hoot : 9chambers and kitchen; has dry cellar and pro-
vision vault. The buildings extend 80 feet in depth. It
la well adapted for a lawyer’s olHce and reudcnca;
local ed in a veiy desirable neighborhood. Adjoining
tbe dwelling of Col. James Pace.

Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-
vious to eale

Terras—sB CCO may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

IB9 and 141 South Fourth street.
‘

TRUSTEE’S SALE.—THOMAS & Auc-
RfOn fUmeere.—Elegant Country Residence, 13 acres,
■hat Waverly Heights, Limekiln tumplke.M.ontgomeri'
county, Pennsylvania, 9 miles from Philadelphia, and
one half ol a mile from Abington Station, on the
North Penna. Railroad. On Tuesday. ’April27-th, 18®,at
12 o’clock.noon, will be rold at public sale, at tho Phila-
reipbia Exchange, all that elegant country seat, con-
taining abont 13acres of land, situate at Waverly
Heights, Montgomery county, Penna. Tbe improve-
ments are a handsome three-stoiy stone (mastic) resi-
dence, with two-sfory hack building; has pnrior,dining
room, hull, breakfastfrom and two kitchens on tho first
lloor ;4 chambers ;bath room and two small pantries on tbe
eecond floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor; has
bath , hot and cold water; furnace, cooking range, die.
Two-story stone ntablo and framecoach house and two-
etoiy {stone tenant bouse attached.*

Terms—cash. Immediate pos^ersion.
Ky order of Trustee.

M.THUMAB & BON9. Auctioneers;
arlo-17-24 189 and 141 South, fourth street,

fa RfcAL ESTATE—IHOMAB & SONS* SALE.—
k.Three three *»ory brick and itone dwellings, Nos
* 4204, 4290 and 42t>8 Ludlow street, between Chestnut

and Market and Forty-second and Forty-third streets,
Wert Philadelphia, with three three-story brick dwelling*
io therear, lot 40feetb inches front On Tuesday, April
27tb, 1869. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot of ground,
with the Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
south side < t Litd'ow streot, west of Forty-second etreet,
-N©fr-42t-4H2o6inid 42W-; cf»DtaioiDg-in-frAot-on-budlow-eff
49 fret 6 inches.and extending in depth 95 feet to a 10 feet
wide all*-y,with the free use a&d privilege of the same.
'f be inn rovements consist of two three-story brick dwot-
lings acd a three stone dwelling, fronting on Lud
low str» et. Nos. 42iw, 4206 and 42U8, aud three thrce*atory
brick d« eilingßm the rear.

tST Clea r of all incuzo brance.
Terms—Cash.

.tu, M. THOMASA SONS, Auctioneers,
iipJO 17 24 'iSd and 1416. Fourth street.

MHEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’ SALE.—
Valuable Business Stand.—Three-story Brick Store
and Dwelling, No. 710 Race street,with 2 three-atory

brick and two story frame dwelling and brick shop ia
rear, oppositeFranklin square. OnTuesday, April27th,
1969,at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those messuages and the lot
of(round thereunto belonging, situate on the »outh side
of Race ttreet, west of Severn h street, No. 710; contain*
ing in front 17 fwt and extending in depth alODg Eutaw
street 110feet to alO feet wide alley. Tbo improvements
are a three-etorj brick store and dwelling froutlog on the
corner ofRace Eutaw streets, aod 2 three-story brick
and 1 two story frame dwelling, aud a two story brick
slop in the rear.

Clear ot all incumbrance.
•j he 1 above is located directly opposite Franklin street,

and opposite Franklin square, and in a good businessneighborhood.
t M. THOMAS «fc SONB. Auctioneers,
ap3 17 24 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

JC+, HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 6 SONS’ SALE—
Mi? Valuable business stand; three-story brick Store aud
■la Dwelling. southwest corner of Fifth and Locust
streets.—On Tuesday, April 27.1869. at 13 o’clock, noon,
will be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange.
aU that three story brick mcaanage. with three-story back
buildings and lot of ground, situate on the south wtstcor
n*rof Fifth and Locust streets; the lot containing in front
oil Fifth s'reet 19feet 5 inches, more or loss, and extend-
ing in depth along Locust street 79 feet: has the gas fptro-
duced, Ac. It Is an old established business stand and in
an im roving neighborhood.

Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate poMeealon. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale.
Terms mav remain on mortgage.

ftL THOMAS «b SONS. Auctioneers,
apS 17 24 lay and 141 SouthFourth street.

~ s'\r --:HUESa.Ii,EBXA*ESAJLESii'::«;vs>'.
uSOSSBSSS^'oSUffip-1 ' ‘ 3ALE'^'®t'As'¥r3f;

i HTHIHaijEO Hamiltan,deceased.~TJioma&'*
,■ t> an. Ordor-ofe.the Orphans*

Co/>rt for the elty and cOupCy vrill bo
cold &t pbbli? tale/ ort Tuesday, Mayiltiv' 18&| sA 13
o’clock, noon r at the Fhilndclohia Excbim«ovtbefollow-
ing described prepcrt/.'lateof Uaose Hamilton, aece«Md» ,•viz.i Wo. 3 in the Order-of Bfil&>Twhstory ’
Brick Storeand EtweUlr.gr 6. B. corner Blxtiisapt|.-Mar-riott streets, second Ward.' An that tno-?tory Brick ,
Messuage ano lotof ground.thereunto tbelongingvsiiUEit*-
on the east side of Sixth street and sooth aida of.Marriott ■.
street, In the Second Ward of ’tlie city of ’ PMladelpfaift;
containing in fronton Sixth street H fect 6incher^aa&iit;'
depth oh toenorth line 50 leet 3 inches, arid on the soath,
line thmof©feets inchca to &■ three feetl
where it narrows to the width of y/ect3incbes,..(Being
the samepriunbea which William 'H;*Abbott, b^inden-ture dated the 21st day of December.- A, lx. 1853.rccbcded r 'in Peed Bock &, V>. B, f«o. 45. page 330. granted' and •
yeyed unto the BaicHlame Hamilton, Infee') ■ . -

'

No. 2.-t No. 4 in the .Ordercf. Marriott **

street—All t hat lot > fground, situate on ;the south side >

/of Marriott street (forineriy called Marriott’s'lane),'at
I/the distance of2()3 fe«t, or thereabouts eastward from

| tho east sido ot i*ifth etreet io that part of the cltr of >M'.hilsdelpbiaformerly called tbe District of Southwark; -
co\italnij*jHirfrooton Marriott streDt '44 feec. and In ,
depth 92 feet.' Bounded on tbe street-
aforesaid, on the east by groand now or late;of . Edward
Bonsai. on thn south by ground Into of tfeorge,Wilson*
and on the wiiat by a lotlate of Jamed 1 (Be-icg the sume premises which Joseph Perry•hs inaent-iraytfiday
Book T. 11., No. H6, ookb 193,(rranted ond conyayod.unto

Hanae Hainilton, In leo. ; - 1No 3.—(No. I iQthq Order -p j[o._ 6W Marriott b£> cctJ—Alf; thiV;tw<Hß£Qfy
frann' oH‘y-Ijiigu and !ot oY ground, eituatoonthaißOsitillidnof.Marriott rieet (formerlytailed’ Mirrldtt’oYanoVln thftr rart.ot. tbo oily oE Pliiladolpbia foraieriy'dUlai
Iho DJatrlct pf Southwark; containing InfrontonthoaalilMarriott street 411 feet, and extending of that wi(Uh,ltl/depth southward 93 feet. Bourded N? by tlitf aald^Mkr-' 1riott street, W,partly by giound now or latdiof AdamBritco ,and partly by (round formerly of ’fhoroaa attdBaran Marriott, b. by ground now or lato of Thotua-i,
Search* and E. by ground now or lata of thd be**#bt ?

Ctorgci Mifllin, deceased. (Belngtheaftnie'prenilaea’wbicU
JohnWeet and Catharine. his wife*by iudeatnro dated
the Ist day of February, A D. 1839; recorded.in deed bootB. HiF. ; No- 30, page 466, granted and conveyed, unto,

„Haupe Hamilton; in fee.) . ;i^
Subject to the payment of a certain yeorlv eroundrent '

01 .£2% gold or silver money ofPeimßylvanJa, payabl6 imto-
-7 bom as and tiarab Marriott,tbeirliolrs and aMgaslcatbO ~

first day of October, in every year. nv
B

N.a-Tbeae premises are known as No.ffls,Mar?tytfc
By the Court. JOSEPH Clerk fr C,* ?-v -

THOMAS FKAOCIB BATON. Executor.: ?:

.
.

M. THOMAS & Auctioneers,, -

aplo 17mj8 139and 141South Fourthfitt^t.;
mb ORPHANS* COURT BALE.-ESTATE;OP,;BEE 1
B.'fl paid Beany, deceased.—Thomas itßona,'Auction- '
■■Sheers,—Valuable Property. Three-story Bnfck Tavernand,Dwelling and Large Loti No. 2519 'Cauawbi1L street,
with a stonebull ding in the xear«S& feetJront« Fifteenth,
Ward. Pursuant to'an alias Order Of taeOrpnana*Courtfor (he cityand county of Philadelphia, will be'sbldat
Sublic sale* cnTueeday, May U, 1809. at; lfio'clock. noon,
tlhe Philadelphia Exchange* the following described

property*lateof Bernard Beany,'df eeaaed,viz*.\ All thatlot of with the buildings
io the late District of fcpring Garden* now Fit denth :
Ward, of the city of Philadelphia, on the north aiaa,-of
Caliowbill street r Beginning at. tb<? distance of.IJlfeetfi omthe east line ofaBtreetformerly CalledPearistreet,
andnow,vacated, and the sitethereofogtng tbe.property
of the city of Philadelphia; extending thence Boutheaat-
waroly along Caliowbillstreet 38 feet; thence extending 1northeastwardly at right angles With,'ShidvCaliowhiU
81 feet lO?B,inches: thence, northeastwardly at right air-
gles with Biddle suett 68 feet 22£ inches to thp south side
of Biddle street*thence wcstwardly along the edath.side
of Biddle street 3J feet toa corner of /ground
oi Henry I. WilHams-.thence atrightangles
with Biddle street 68 feet 7?d Inches to a point: thence
sonthweetwardly at right angles with jCaliowkill, street
TO feet 3M inches te the place of beginning. Boundedon;
the noith by Biddle street* south by Callowhill atreeMnd. .
east and west by other ground now or late of? the" said
Henry L Williams. Under and eubdtet to a attain
yearly ground rent or sum of 8109, payable half vearly«on •
tho first day of the months of January and July*in eachand every year hereafter forever. '

Theabo>e premises are subject to a mortgagedof
By UieCourt* JOSEPH MEUARV, Clerk O. C.s ,

JOHN MaBRIDE. Administrator*..
N. B —The improvements areaihreo storybrick tavernand dwelling, with three-story back buildings. No. 2519

Callowhill street, witha stone building, in; taerear.otl
Biddle street* now used as a diaollevy.

M. THOMAS A SOinS. Auctioneers, 1
. ap!sl7myB 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

BEAL ESTATE. - THOMAS &SONB*S\LE.-
ra::;lElegant brown stone residence. No. 4108 Sprue*
■“EtreeVlot. 22 by . 150 feet, wi»h /30feet“£ront yard.

On Tuetdar.May 4.1869 at 12 o’clock, noon, will besold
at publirsale, at the Fhitadclphin Exchange;' all tbit
elegant three-story brown stone residence, with Mansard
ioof.sDd lot.ofground,situate on south side of tfprucfjflt*
east ofFoity-cccondBL,No.4loB;the loc contaiuinc in front
on Spruce street 22 feet, and extending in depth:lso feet
to a2O feet street. 'Jim bouse is 32 fo tfronwby tiifeefc
deep. aDd Je built in the beethqanner tbroughontiwith all»the modern conveniences;haspar’nr, library and dining
iooti on tbe first floor ? 8 chambers on second'fioor;'Ana
3on third floor; 4chambers on the fourthfioorjhnmer-
oua-closetor the second
and third floors, with drainage into the culvert; 2large
kitchens .with Bartlettranges; heaters. low-down grates;gastbroughout.'botafcdcofdwater, die.

May be examined a week previous to lale.from 3 to 6
o’clock

OT* Clear of all incumbrance.
Immediate posfeasiou.

M. THOMAS 6 SONS. Auctioneer*. .
ap!sl7 myl 189 and 141 South Fourth street.

Rv AL ESTATE.—THOMAS & HONS* SALE.—
Modern Threestory Brick Residence, -.with side
yard. No. 1936 Nonh Twelfth Btree*, above Berks

street <46 feet front.—On Tuesday, ‘April 2ith/1869, at 13
o’clock, noon, will he sold at public sale* at
phia Exchange, all that modern three- story,brick
age, with three-story back building and lot .of ground,
situate on the west side of Twelfth street, above- Berks
street. No 1936; the lot containing in front on Twelfthstreet 46 feet, and extending in depth lOdfeet. Tho house
stands back from the street, is new imd well-built ;.has
parlor, dining-room and kitch«n and summer kitchen on
the first floor, 2 chambers, ftttiogroom with hay window
on second floor. and 4 chatnbeis above; gas, bath,hot and
cold water, fomaro. cooking range, cellar brick
and flag pavement, stone wall in front with iron; railing.

Terms—sB,ooo may remain on mortgage, *

...

JmmtdUto possession. May be examined from 9 to 5
o’clock.

M. THOMAS is 80N8. Auctioneer*
ap!6l7 24 I39aiid 141 S.fcGurtUatreo£.

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS A SONS* SALE -

Ve*y Valuable Lot and Buildings. N. E, corner; of
Bread street and Buttonwood street, 903 d i*iot.froQt*

128 feet deep. 8 fronts. OnTuesday, April 27th, IM9. at 111
o’clock, noon, will be sold at publicshle. attbe JFuiladel-
phiftExchange, all that largo and valuable tot of ground
and the improvements thereon erected, situate at tho
northeast corner of Broad and Buttonwood streets;•’con-
taining in front on Broad street 90 feet 4M inches andex-
tending in depth along Buttonwood and Whitehall streets
128 fret—3 very valuable fronts. The improvements are
* three-story brick dwelling and brick stable, (routingon
Whitehall street, and a one-story brick factory onBut*
tonvood street.

bubjcct to a yearly ground rent of $B4O, anda mortgage
amounting to $5,800, together $19,600. • ■ •

'■ M. THOMAS dr SONS. Auctioneers, •
aplg 17 24 : : 139 and 1418. Fourth atrtiot

j*a, REAL ESTATE.—THOMAB & SONS* SALE -

Bp Very valuable and well established Business stand*
fiia Elesaat four story marblofront aud fire-proof Storb,
No. H. 9 Chestnut aireet .between Eighth and Ninthstreet**
now underlease to J. fc. Caldwell& Co. until Nov. 1,18(2),
briDg p.jx stories high in the rear on Jayne street .oppopite
Continental Hotel* On Tuesday / A >rll. 27. 1889, at-1*
o’clock, noou .the above will be sold at publicsale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange. Lot 25 by 175.

B3ST* Clear of all Incumbrance.
Terms—s7s,uou may remain on mortgage. May be ex*

amlned any day previous to sale.
For further information apply to C. EL & H. P. Muir*

held, or to • ;. ' "

M. THOMAS A SONSAuctioneers,
139 and 1418. Fourth street.apl6 17 21

MFEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 6 80NS* SALE.—
Two-and-a half-story Brick Dwelling, No. 3 Obau-
cery Lane, between Front and Bccond and beliw

Arch streets. LnTueeday, May.4tb, ,1869, » at-19. ©?cl.icfc*
noon, will be ecld at public sale at the ’Philadelphia Ex-
changr. all that lot of ground with >tbo two and a-half-
Btory brick messuage tucreon e> ectcd, situate on the eaat*
aide of Chancery Lane, No. 3; containing in front on
chancei y Lane lb feet GInches, and extending in depth
77 feet.

M. TIIOMAS & S'INS, Auctioneer,
139 and Ml South Fourth atret,_m 15 17 myl

PROPOSALS.
"OKOPOSALS.X Notice.—SealedProposals will bo received until the
23d Inst., *t the oflico of O. S l/LAFLiIN, 233'Marfcot
street for tbo renting, for one or raor* ye«ra. of the Brick
uud'CoorYarda (either separately or together), of tho
Douglas Itrick makiDg Company, No 4112 Germantown
rood, Nicetown The attention of thoao interested is in-
vited to the above, as a business chance so'dom mot
with. ' apl3 tu th s m wot*

pROPOBAL S FOR SUPPLIES,

Oi ku:k oi Pavmaktkh I'nitkp States N v v v,/
NO. 425 t/HESTM'T S'VISRKT. ’

Fuu.ai>kt.i*uia, April 13, iB6O. v
Sealed Proposals, cudweed “Proposals for supplies,

will be received at this oflice until Id o'clock Al., on the
ll*th Inst., for furnlnblug the Uultcd States Navy Deport-
ment with the following artlolcs.to be of ‘ho best
und sub] ct to inspection bv the inspecting Ollicer 111 tne
Philadelphia Navy Yard, wherethey are j*'! Finn'S??frre of * xpensfi to the government, for which security
must

IUSAU (>F CONSnu cT'O.V. ETC.
W hite Oak plank, 73.00 J board feet, from 4.,a to .» mcoetf

Oak logs, 11W cubic feet, 14inches e<iuare, 4i)too0

r»n he examined at the COMMAND*
ANI *8 l FKICE. in the Navy Yard, aud no offer will bo
received not iu sMirt couforinity therewith.

Bluuk foims lor proposals can be obtained at tine
oflice U, M. HIESKISLU

U. tf. JT.

AGRICPLTWRAti*
__ dwarf and standard APPLES. 011
§* *<ts- I' oa,B'

ai'l.ClMK'' EVERGKJSEN t
63 Of largo Biice,
-3E. Well (rained,

Bert varieties.
Suitable for Gontlemeu'e Cauntry Buate, Cemeteries,

Fire: nomlocbs;Golden.Amertoairan4Gloha
Afbor Vifi- ;White, Scotch and Austrian Pine.!BjVodisiU,
lrihb and BuUttinata Junipers; TieeJtoxtUox-Odging.&e.,
i■ c 'j hcßii trpee are generally admitted to be the tiacst
Id the city. having been carefully trained according to
[li, .jeteiuiutioduccd by Win, Bright. -

-- r
Forrale at the LOGON M ItSLttIFS, Old Yorkßoid,

above Kbina Bun. Ordorß oun> aleo be' left'at theiDrir-
bnich Gardeue. 8, W- corner of NlnoteottiU and Kacb
rtrerta , . / . ■ ’ aplO aw a 3t5

iUmtcniMi suKuea,
Sucli oh Deu(/.iaf',6yr Bga«, Spiraea*, Uleigolua,
iu largo «|imntitie»»amiutlew VfttCH. •'
*

'■ ■' ■>'NATIViC AND VOKKiGV GH\I»K-V1K123.
Is gieat variety and ofbeat k rida. attho *•

i MURBKKIG*,
; '•:■•■■•» >OldYork road, abovextfoia* Sun.
Ordt-ra cnn Uo leftatriheUrvbuigk Gardens, ~inytf»vuttt

auri hncootn a.»lOoAra3W «

/''BEEN GINGEB.—LANDING AND FOB 3AEG »*'

ij J. B. lil'SSlEltAGO.. Um South Delaware aremii


